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THE EFFECTS OF AGE AND LOW PHOSPHORUS RICKETS 
ON THE METABOLISM OF CALcrUM45 IN RATS 

Duncan MacLaren Thomson 

I. INTRODUCTION 

~he following study is concerned with a comparison of calcium 
. . 

metabolism in adult 3 young and rachitic rats 3 particularly with res= 

pect to the skeletal uptake and urinary and fecal excretion of calc1umo 

A synthetic rachitogenic diet was modified to produce low phosphorus 

rickets more consistently. The metaboiism of calcium was studied with 

the aid of its radioactive isotope, Ca45. The effects of increased 

or decreased calcium or phosphorus supply on calcium metabolism were 

also investigated. 

Calcium is the most abundant minE3ral element in the mammalian 

body, comprising 1.5 per cent of the body weight of the human (Shohl 3 

1939) and 1.2 per cent of the bqdy weight of the adult albino rat 

(Sherman and Booher 3 1931). While the bones and teeth contain over 

99 per cent of the body calcium as bone salt, the small amount of this 

element present in serum and soft tissues is of great physiological 

significance and is concerned with neuromuscular irritability 3 cell 

permeability3 clotting of blood and milk 3 and the activity of certain 

enzyme systems. 

The Experimental Study of Calcium Metabolism 

In studying the function of a mineral element, it is often 

profitable to compare the nutritional state of normal balance with that 

of deficiency or excess of the element, and subsequent restoration of 



dietary conditions to normalo The first stage in such a study is often 

a comparison of the deficient state with the normal. By increasing the 

need for the nutritional element, certain natural stresses may exagg~rate 

a deficiency which might otherwise es9ape notice (Shohl, l939)o For 

example, animals require additional mineral supplements in their diets 

to care for the biological stresses of rapid growth, pregnancy, and 

lactationo Impaired growth is often the first sign of nutritional 

deficiency in young animalso Liebig 1 s'law of the minimum m~ therefore 

be slightly paraphrased: That growth essential which is furnished in 

the food supply at the least percentage of its normal requirement will 

thereby determine the rate of growth; the organism seems to require a 

certain minimum intake with respect to any one component (Sherman and 

Booher, l93l)o 

The normal adult female rat is in calcium balanceo Relative 

calcium deficiency may be observed in late pregnancy and especiall~ 

during lactation; recovery is seen between such periodso Relative 

deficiency may also occur in the young animal whose need for calciUm is 

at its height .when bones are growing at their maximum rate particularly 

if the diet is low in calcium, phosphorus or vitamin Do . In the present 

·study the calcium metabolism of adult female rats has been compared with 

that of young control and low phosphorus rachitic females. 

Changes in the calcium metabolism may be produced not only by 

dietary changes, but also by changes in the suppiy of certain hormones 

in the animal. The natural supply of these hormones may be withheld by 

removal of the appropriate endocrine glands, and replaced 

J 
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by transplants or injections of extracts. Endocrine glands which may be 

concerned with calcium metabolism are the anterior pituitary, parathyroid, 

thyroid~ gonads, and adrenal cortex. Growth, pregnancy, and lactation 

which have been mentioned as natural biological stresses, may also affect 

calcium metabolism through their effects on these glands. 

Rickets 

That disease of infancy characterized by deficient deposition 

of lime salts in bone is called rickets (Park, 1939). In infants it is 

most frequently due to lack of vitamin D in food or to insufficient ex~ 

posure to ultraviolet radiation. Deficient intake of calcium, phosphorus, 

or both, is often contributory and occasionally the sole cause. Rickets 

can be produced experimentally in rodents by an absolute dietary de;;;:' : 

ficiency of calcium, phosphorus, or both; especially when a very limited 

amount of one element is supplied together with an excess of. the other 

element (extreme Ca/P ratios). This tends to fur·ther reduce the ionic 

concentration of the element in short supply, and interferes with its 

absorption from the intestine. Lack of vitamin D .in the diet~ combined 

with insufficient exposure to ultraviolet~cliatmn~may aggravate both the 

deficienttintestinal absorption of the elements and their failure to de-

posit in bone. Deficient deposition of calcium salts in bone is the most 

outstanding feature, with a reduction in ash weight from a normal 60 per 

cent of the dry weight of the bone to a fraction of that figure. The 

bones are soft and are deformed by the body weight. 

Mammals require greater absolute and relative increases in 

calcium and phosphorus content between birth and maturity ~han in any 
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other mineral elements, and so are particularly prone to develop de

ficiencies on cereal diets (Goss and Schmidt~ 1930)~ Historically, 

rickets has accompailiieddcivili~ation and urbanization. In cities it 

is often difficult for the population to procure the varied diet Which 

would supplement grain and supply added phosphorus~ such as milk, beans, 

and the meat of animals complete with bones. City=dwellers may also 

fail to receive enough ultraviolet sunrays in the winter to convert 

their cutaneous pro-vitamin D to the vitamin, especially in the temperate 

zone where many large cities lie. When the level of minerals in the 

diet is very low, even supplemental vitamin D may not prevent rickets. 

At the turn of the century rickets was the most co~~on de= 

ficiency disease 9 with 90 per cent incidenceiin the large cities of 

Europe. Within three decades vitamin D drove the condition "under

ground" although chronic benigh cases are still extremely common. The 

history of rickets and phosphorus metabolism may be traced in the mono= 

graph of Forbes.and Keith (1914). 

Purified Diets 

As the nineteenth century closed the leaders in biochemical 

thougt admitted the existence of only four classes of food substances. 

They ·sbught'Lto determine the secret of the pathology of rickets, so ob

viously a disturbance of mineral metabolism, by experimenting with puri= 

fied diets to determine the exact acid=base balance and proportion. of 

salts for health. Experimental animals declined and died on such simpli~ 

fied diets. A small amount of natural foodstuffs» such as milk, had to 

be supplied to save the animals. Possible toxins were sought and the 

J_ 
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necessity for organic forms of phosphates was exploredo As the new 

century grew.ll various proteins were tested independently for their 

. ability to sustain life in combination with fats.~~ carbohydrates~ .and 

simple salt. mixtureso These salt mixtures were patterned after milk 

as a result of Bunge's studies (1874)o 

From 1911 to 1913 Osborne and Mendel published accounts of 

researches into nutrition which advanced several steps toward the goal 

of a synthetic and complete dieto They stressed the necessity of de-

vising·adequate diets of known composition 3 declaring it obvious that 

a bone=growing or milkbproducing animal needed calcium.~~ phosphate, and 

chloride for these needs and for digestiono However 9 they felt that 

nothing could be known about the specific use of these and other elements 

unless synthetic diets were given in which every ingredient could be 

regulated at will both in quantity and in quality. Although nutritive 

failure had followed previous attempts at this goal» the addition of 

1.5 tG 2 oO per cent of dried yeast ccmcentrate rendered diets adequate 

for growth and maintenanceo They concluded that a deficiency of any 

factor essential for growth is followed by a failure of growth of the 

body as a whole» reasserting Liebig's nlaw of the minimum~9 (1918) o 

In t.heir original !tfeeding experiments with isolated .food substances~tt 

(1911) 2 Osborne and Mendel reported tests of three sah mixtures used 

by other experimentersg R~anna MCCollum~ and Henriques and.Hansen. 

Such diets served only to maintain weight but a diet of grain and a 

paste of milk powder had also supported growth. Accordingly, they later 

developed a salt mixture called artificial protein-free milk, known for 

many years as 11 0sborne and Mendel Salts. 11 They showed that good growth 
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was obtained in rats when this complete salt mixture was used in diets 

containing adequate protein supplemented with butter fat (Table 1). 

Hawk ~nd Oser devised an equivalent salt mixture without the use 

of acids (1931). Wesson substituted inorganic anions for citrate and 

lactate 3 and added copper (1932). · Steenbock and co-workers developed 

their own salt mixture which they recorded in 1919, called "Salts 32. 11 

With the addition of KI. this became "Salts 40. 11 Other workers at the 

Wisconsin Agricultural Experiment Station employed this salt mixture 

in studies on chick paralysis and added Cu, Mn, and Zn due to the 

sensitivity of the chick to the lack of trace elementsa This made "Salts 

1. 11 It was found that the chick required an increased amount of Mn, and 

this change was incorporated in 11 Salts 4" (Hegsted et al, 1941). The use 

of Salts 4 and higher levels of B vitamins resulted in greatly improved 

growth, reproduction, and lactation in rats (Nelson and Evans, 1947). 

Jones and Foster devised their salt mixture (No. 12) for use in rachito-

genic diets which satisfied a number of requirements for such diets, and 

was also calculated in molar composition. The compositions of the Osborne 

and Mendel, Wisconsin No. 4, and Jones and Foster salt mixturesare given 

for comparison (Table 1). 

Osborne and Mendel (1913) determined that deficiencies of single 

mineral elements in the diet were tolerated to extremely low levels: 

0.04 per cent of Na, Cl, K, and OaOl per cent of Mg; except for Ca and P, 

where 0.1 per cent gave signs of deficiency, and Oa3 per cent was necessary 

to sustain healtha The effects of combined deficiencies of the alkali 

elements were more severe than the-deficiency of one alone; due to their 

. .; 
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employment in:cacid.,.basevregulatio:r!li:they,·eolilldc~ubstitute !.flsr ;one another 

to a limited extento However 3 neither Ca nor P could be effectively re

placed b~ another element when present in less than Oo3 per cent of the 

dieto The critical need for calcium and phosphorus in growth previously 

stressed by Sherman (1911) was thmwcon.firmedo 

Rachitogenic Diets 

The modern history of rickets began with Eo Mellanby 1 s report 

on rachitic puppies (1916 3 1919) 9 which stimulated much of the later 

experimental worko The development of rachitogenic diets is indebted 

tog Sherman and Pappenheimer (1920=21) for a Si.mple flour and salts 

rachitogenic diet; McCollum, Simmonds, Shipley, and Park (1921) for a 

rachitogenic diet which could be corrected by the addition of butter 

fat.or cod liver oil 3 and for showing the effect of Ca/P dietary ratios 

on rachitegenesis (1922);·Steenbock and Black for a variation Gf the 

rachitogenic diet and the demonstration. 0f healing due to irradiated 

ch0lesterol (1924=1925), Brown 3 Shohl, Chapmana Rose 3 and Saurwein 

(1932) for a detailed study of the effects of the Ca/P dietary ratiG; 

Boelter and Greenberg (1941) for the demonstration of severe l0W cal= 

cium ricketso 

The cereal grain diets owe their rachitogenic properties to the 

fact that a large and variable fraction of the phosphorus present is 

cornbined·in the form of inositol hexaphosphoric acid which is poorly 

availableo Treatment with 1 per cent HCl hydrolyzes this compound and 

liberates the phosphateo In the rachitogenic cereal diets such action 

by gastric juice is partly prevented by the addition of 2 to 3 per cent 

CaC03~ a great excess, which also acts to prevent absorption of any free 



phosphate by precipitating it as ca3 (P04) 2 (Bruce and Callow~ 1934). 

Therefore great irreg larity in the production of rickets is possible 

with the cereal test:-;d!~ts.l~~il!IL1/1l947). 

The aim of investigators for a number of years was directed at 

refi:ning the precision irr bioassay of vitamin D obtainable with the less 

expensive cereal=salt diets rather than studying the effects of individ-

ti:iil!.c;l dietary componentso They were not seeking survival of the experi-

mental animals beyond an early period of severe ricketso Later on~ with 

the increasing use of rachitic rats for the study of calcium metabolism 

and kindred subjects per s'e, synthetic diets actually low i:n total phos= 

phorus were developed which caused signs of extreme deficiency (Jones, 

1939; Day and McCollum, 19399 Schneider and Steenbock, 1939; Zucker et 
. . 

al, 1941; Chace, 1946; Coleman et al 9 1950)o 

Zucker et al.(l941) found that their suggested rachitogenic diet 

803 supplemented with added phosphate produced normal growth and per cent 

of ash in bone. Without the phosphate supplement, characteristic uncom-

plicated rickets resulted, judged by width of cartilage zone~ per cent of 

ash and softness of bone 3 and rate of growth in body weighto Although in 

spontaneous rickets in chicks and children the per cent of calcium in the 

body could be brought up to the norm by vitamin D treatment alone, in ex-

perimental low phosphate rickets in rats only the addition of phosphate 

would restore body growth and per cent of calcium to the normo With such 

diets as the Steenbock-Black, deficiencies exist which prevent restoration 

of these criteria to the norms even though phosphate and vitamin D are 

supplied. Therefore Zucker et aloconcluded that the rickets produced on 

such incomplete diets as the Steenbock-Black is a complicated disease which 
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is not so suitable for the study of calcium metabolism as the rickets 

produced by a single=deficiency diet. 

The Pathology of Rickets 

According to Park (1938=39) the fall in the serum level of in-

organic P is most commonly the initial pathologica~ change in ricketso 
•· ' 

The serum calcium may be low either alone or in combination with a low 

serum phosphate. The result is a lessened tendency of the calcium and 

phosphate to deposit in the bone 3 and an increased tendency for the bone 

to give up calcium and phosphate to the serum. The equilibrium of these 

opposite changes in the young growing animal is normally adjusted to net 

deposition of bone salt day by d~ and.positive calcium and phosphate 

balances. In the rachitic animal the boqy and bone balances may be 

either at an apparent standstill, or slightly positive or negative. In 

the mature adult animal they may be close to equilibrium also. However~ 

the young rachitic rat differs from the adult stock rat in having a faster 

rate of turnover at equilibrium. 

Russell.~~ Taylor and Duncan (1939) noted that the production of 

the maximum width of radial epiphyseal cartilage depended on continued 

growth. If growth stopped., widening stopped. Becks, Simpson and Evans 

(1945) showed that there was a sudden reduction in the width of the proxi-

mal tibial epiphyseal plate in the normal female Long-Evans rat between 

60 and 90 days of age, which coincides with a leveling off of the growth 

in length of the tibia at about the time of closure of the distal plate. 

Asling (1951) reported finding that while the growth in widthhof the 

cartilage is dependent on the action of growth hormone., the union of the 
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epmphysis and dmaphysfus by ttie elimination oft his cartilage zone is aided 

by the thyroid hormone. Coleman et al. (1950) noted that rachitic female 

Long~Evans rats exhibited decreasing width of the wide proximal tibial 

epiphyseal cartilage as they approached 70 days of age. The author-s 

explained this by a halt in the growth oft his cartilage plus a resump-
-· .. 

tion of invasion of the cartilage by capillaries, and replacement by 

osteoid which remaind uncalcified. In view of the changes in normal rats 

reported by Becks~ Simpson and Evans and by AslingD it is suggested by 

Coleman et al. that these growth changes in rachitic rat bones might also 

be due to special endocrine activityo 

The possibility of removal of calcium salts from osteoid to replen-

ish serum calcium and phosphate has been debated. Park expressed the 

opinion that the osteoid=salt substance must be destroyed in order to re-

lease minerals to serum. New osteoid must be laid down to effect_~B:~~;ng 

deposition. This concept is difficult to reconcile with that of serum-
·-·· o•L 

bone salt exchange equilibria. It has been suggested that bone salt may - -- ~·-. ' -

be found in two types of deposits~ labile and stable (Manly, Hodge and 

Manly, 1940)o It is possible that the bond of osteoid ~dth bone salt is 

stable, and may on~ be dissolved if the osteoid structure is destroyedo 

The labile type of deposit would be more subject to exchange into the 

serum. It might take the form of adsorbed or exchangeable crystal=sun-

face ionso 

Low phosphorus rachitic animals manifest a high proportion of ex-

changeable bone salt 3 especially where bone growth has been active during 

the period of the low phosphorus diet as next tothe epiphyses of long boneso 



Sites which were calcified before the low phosphorus diet was begun show 
I 

more stability~ e.g.» the molar teeth. The distribution of labelled serum 

calcium to various skeletal and dental sites. in adult~ young normal 9 and 

rachitic rats should prove to be greatly affected by the activity of bone 

growth» of calcification, and the stability of such<ca.lcification3 i.n\:thev 

particular site and particular·type of rat. 

Where calcium absorption is decreased the serum calcium may be 

lowered first, causing parathyroid hypertrophy. This would cause the serum 

phosphorus to be lowered~ thus bone salt would be released from the skeleton 

and the serum calcium would be restored. The studies of the cellular changes 

produced by parathormone have for the most part been studied independently 

of the chemical changes produced by the hormone~ whereas it is obvious$ ac= 

cording to Greep (1948) 3 that the lack of collaboration has amassed quite 

a backlog of data seemingly leading to no definite solution. Greep suggests 

that possibly too much emphasis has been placed on which of the two events 

comes first, it would not be surprising if the parathyroid hormone were found 

to stimulate the proliferation and function of osteoclasts directly at the 

same time as it increases the urinary elimination of phosphate directly. At 

least» it is known that the calcium and phosphorus of bone» blood 9 and urine 

change in certain directions when the secretion of parathyroid hormone is al-
• ~·-· •o•• • ••••p -- ~--· ~-·---··--··---~---- -~---' •"••~• -'·•·•o 

tered. The bone shows a decreased content of mineral in hyper ·parathyroidism» 
.H .... • •o > ~'-"-"- "'a . .:..• 

and in hypoparathyroidism the bone mineral is increased~ In hyperparathyroid-

ism calcium and phosphorus excretion are increased, the calcium content of the 

bl~od plasma is elevated and the blood phosphorus level becomes subnormal; in 

hypoparathyroidism the blood calcium is depressed and the phosphate elevated3 

excretion of both being diminished. 
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The Bone Salt and Calcification 

A better understanding of the structure of the bone salt was nee-

essary before the equilibria involved in its deposition could be determinedo 

Contributors to the subject include the following~ 

Forbes and Keith (1914) 

Howland et alo (1922-23) 

Howland, Marriott and Kramer (1926) 

Taylor and Sheard (1929) 

Bogert and Hastings (1931) 

Roseberry, Hastings and Morse (1931) 

Shohl (1933) 

Bale, Hodge and Warren (1934) 

Schmidt and Greenberg (1935) 

Logan (1940) 

Bale (1940) 

McLean (1942) 

Hodge and Falkenheim (1945) 

Falkenheim, Neuman and Hodge (1947) 

Neuman and Mulryan (1950) 
- , .. , . - .. 

Neuman, Neuman, Main, O'Leary and Smith (1950) 

Falkenheim, Underwood and Hodge (1951) 

MacDonald et al. (1951) 

Hendricks (1951) 

Robinson (1951) 

Neuman and Mulryan (1950) concluded that any data on skeletal distribution, 

of incoming calcium and phosphorus obtained from the administration of ca45 

and p32 to animals are seriously complicated by the diversity of possible 
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mechanisms of fixation of these elements in the skeleton. Accretion, ionic 

exchange~ and recrystallization may all be involved. 

Limitations of Conventional Methods in the Study of Calcium Metabolism 

Schmidt and Greenberg (1935) surveyed the status of calciUm and phos= 

phorus metabolism, describing the results of research up to that date and 

pointing out the lines where efforts at progress might profitably be directed. 

They concluded that one constructive measure would be to regard each element 

not as a problem in itself, but as a facet of the total picture, so interde-

pendent are the methods by which the boqy handles calcium, magnesium, and 

phosphorus. 

Possible lines of research indicated were coupled with mention of the 

difficulties in attacking the problems with the available methods., For in= 

stance, the analysis of the effects of vitamin D and Ca/P dietary ratios ?n 

absorption and skeletal deposition of calcium is complicate~9 because bal= 

ance studies cannot separate the effects due to each factor. If the para= 

thyroid gland should be stimulated or depressed by any of the effects, the 
- .. ~ " 

problem would be further complicated. 

The radioactive tracer method is very useful in such problems as 

this• It was noted that in general the diet-excreta b~lance method showed 

that storage of calcium and phosphorus occurs during grcwth or during re= 

covery from deficiency. Vitamin D assists this process by an influence on 

absorption~ but is without power to increase storage above normal in the 

balanced adult, the excess absorbed being excreted in the urine. Parathy= 

roid hormone, and to some extent thyroid hormone, tend to cause a negative 

balance by an increase in the e~creted elements 9 whatever the supply in the 

diet~ -~I'l:.P:r:"egnancy storage occurs; in lactation dissipation of these stores 

takes place., 



It was recommended that a more definite indication of the process= 

es which are summated in balance experiments could usually be obtained at a 

given moment by including the blood picture» although many variables might 

be present and complicate the analysis of resultso · At the same time it was 

...... "" 
cautioned that the levels of Ca and P04 in the serum influenced each 

other more than any outside factoro As these outside factors affect the 

level of one ion, there is a complementary effect on the other due to mass 

actiono To quote Schmidt and Greenberg (1935)g 

The blood levels: must reflect a balance between their 

absorption from the ingested food, their excretion by 

way of urine and feces, and their storage and release 

from the tissues 3 more particularly the skeleton. This 

last influence ordinarily predominates so that only 

extreme upsets in absorption and excretion will have 

much influence on the blood level o Th~ transport from 

food to tissues 3 and from tissues to the excretory organs 

must necessarily take place through the blood stream9 but 

it is difficult to obtain evidence of this by means of 

fluctuations of their level in the bloodo 

Such words~ set down just at the time when the tracer technique was emerg= 

ing seem in retrospect to be prophetic~ setting the stage for the rapid 

advances in intermediary metabolism during the intervening yearso The 

tracer method is almost perfectly adapted to the study of ionic transport 

through the blood streamo It is possible to trace quantitatively the path 

of radioactive elements from food to tissue and excreta by measuring their 

successive specific activities in the several siteso 



With regard to the successive sites of calcium in its tour through 

the body9 Schmidt and Greenberg (1935) stated that the interstitial fluid 

was believed to be formed by the dialysis or ultrafiltration of liquid from 

the blood plasma through the endothelial walls of the capillary bed. Merrell 

et al. (1944) measuring the blood stream and tissue fluids found th~t sodium 

transfers out of the blood at the rate of 79 per cent per minute at any in-

stant. The water of the plasma transfers out at the rate of lOS per cent 

per :mtinuteo This method could be applied to measuring calcium and phosphate 

ion transfer also. At any rate~ for practical purposes, the capillary blood 

and the interstitial fluid seem· to form a united fluid compartmemto 

Perhaps other fluid compartments of the body are not in such instant 

communication with the blood plasma~ yet they constitute only a slightly more 

separate extension of that fluid space, (Peters (1935) reported that the feces 

seem to have a fluid content very close in composition to an ultraf~ltrate of 
-- - -·-··-

the-bloodo This provides a path of excretion of a blood element~ in case there 

is a large excess within the intestine of some ion which will precipitate the 

element. A large amount of intestinal calcium» for instance 9 will precipitate 

phosphate as long as the latter continues to diffuse out from the blood plasmao 

This could be a mechanism for denying phosphate to the bones.~) Leo if cal= 

cium is excessive in the gut and precipitates phosphate thereo The phosp~ate 

would not be available for deposition of calcium as bone salto When serum 

phosphorus is submarginal, the blood and soft tissue levels tend to be main= 

tained at the expense of the bone salt» thus 11 low phosphorus 11 rickets occurs. 

It is possible that vitamin D acts to correct this condition indirectly by 

increasing absorption of calcium9 thus diminishing residual intestinal calcium» 

which allows the submarginal phosphate supply to be absorbed more efficiently 

(Nicolaysen 3 1937' Greenberg, 1945, Harrison~ 1951). The excess calcium 
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absorbed is largely excreted in the urineo This sho~~ how vitamin D can divert 

calcium and also phosphate elimination from feces to urineo Logan (1940) 

called attention to the great amount of recirculation of calcium from blood to 

intestinal tract and returnj an amount equal to half the urinary excretion of 

calcium. 

The Application of Radioactive Isotopes in Biology 

The first applications of isotopic indicators in biological research 

have been described by Hevesy (1938). The new concepts thus engendered in the 

field of mineral metabolism were emphasized by Greenberg (1939). Absorption» 

permeability» storage~ distribution» chemical transformation~ and path of ex= 

cretion studies may employ' the tracer method" Only very small doses of the 

substance studied need to be administered; therefore the situation remains 

physiological with regard to serum levels. 

Radioactive tracer elements are especially advantageous because they 

were more easily detected than the stable isotope~ and because of the greater 

precision obtainable (due to the normal occurrence of appreciable precentages 

, of the stable variety). It is unnecessary to isolate the element chemically 

and the measurement of radioactivity with a Geiger=Mueller counter is simple. 

All isotopes of a given element are metabolized essentially alike by the 

body 3 so that the behavior of the radioactive isotope is essentially that of 

the naturally occurring element. 

Most of the mineral elements which occur naturally in the animal org= 

anism are represented by available radioactive isotopes. This is possible due -
to the discovery of induced radioactivity by Joliot and Curie (1934) 9 and the 

development of the cyclotron by E. 0. Lawrence and co-workers (Lawrence and 

Livingstonj 1932). c~45 has been produced in the cyclotron from the reaction 

ca44(d»p)Ca45~ but has had rather limited application because of poor yields 



(Erf and Pecher, 1940). Higher specific activities are available from the 

nuclear chain reaction pile by the reaction ca44(n»ga.mma)ca45 (Science» 1946) 9 

and can be prepared carrier free by the reaction se45 (nllp) ca45 according to 

Aebersold (1948). The neutron chain reaction pile developed by Fermi in 1942 

(Smyth» 1945) .has made available huge quantities of isotopes for research. 

In a biological state of dynamic equilibrium the total amount, dis= 

tribution, and composition of body constituents are kept constant within 

narrow limitso Diets have about the same composition as the body and mix 

thoroughly with it9 constituent with constituent» via the blood and organs. 

Tracing them was almost impossible previous to the advent of isotopes. 

Therefore 9 the knowledge of intermediary metabolism obtained prior to use of 

isdtopes was based mainly on experiments which were open to question because 

they depended on accumulation of end produc:ts; use of unnatural compounds, 

diets grossly altered in content of test substances 9 poisoned or pathological 

subjects, or experiments on isolated organs, tissues» or extracts. 

According to Schoenheimer and Rittenberg (1940), the results of 

tracer experiments can scarcely be reconciled with the classical concept of in= 

dependent exogenous and endogenous varieties of metabolism. Continuous chemi= 

cal processes involve the food constituents and the body components in close 

interaction immediately upon assimilation. Linkages open and close continu= 

ally. Units temporarily freed mix with othersubf whatever source, diet or 

tissue. They thus become indistinguishable as to their origin. This pool of 

liberated molecules forms a metabolic mixture of continuous interactions. 

Some units re=enter the spaces vacated by others in larger molecules of the 

body tissues. 



An element excreted via any pathway may be derived from both the nexo~ 

genous 11 and 11 endogenous 11 metabolic sources. The rapid interaction of many 

substances makes the isotopic compound an indicator not on~ for the particular 

dose administered, but for the whole sum of similar molecules with which the 

dose mixes upon entering the metabolic poolo 

It is evident that the metabolism of ca45 is essentially the metabol= 

ism of· that portion of the animal 1 s body calcium with which the administered 

dose of isotopic tracer calcium mixeso In the case of an intravenous inject= 

ion completed within a few seconds$ the seriun and extracellular fluid cal= 

cium is the main portion initially labelled~ to ~ subsequent radioactivi= 

ty measurements on the animal refero ·The serum calcium is found by these 

measurements to exist in ready equilibrium with the calcium of the body1 s tis= 

sue fluid compartments~ there is a less rapid equilibrium with the solid phase 

calcium ·compounds of the skeleton~ requiring minutes and hours to reach a rela~ 

tively steady stateo The calcium in this complex of body pools is subject to 

gradual loss via urine and feces 9 and to replacement from the diet. 

In order to describe adequately the constant to and fro movement of 

serum and fluid components across their boundary interfaces~ it is necessary 

to employ the terminology of chemistry rather than that of classical metabol= 

ismo The great contributions of the overall balance method to the modern in= 

vestigation of metabolism may have influenced us to think in terms of certain 

biochemical entities such as food calcium2 serumccalcium, tissue fluid calcuim, 

bone calcium2 urinary and fecal calciums etc.~ and to deal with these as with 

chess men, which can be moved here and there 2 and kept in place thereafter. 

Therefore 2 it is nec·essanJ to use special care in describing the kinetic states 

which reveal themselves in tracer studies. These studies seem to show that cal= 

cium moves' across the interfaces which bound the body compartments just as 
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freely as the other organic and inorganic substances·which-hav:e been·studied 

with tracers, and that the rates of these movements cart be estimated;;" The 

effect of various prime factors on the rate of these·movements. can·be deter-

mined by proper modifications of the basic meth9d, and ,t_he mechanism· of action 

of these factors may be investigated thereby. ·Tracer methods have great po-

tentialities for studying the mechanisms of various factors bn calcium meta
/ 

bolismo 

Studies of the Metabolism of ca45 and Sr89$90 

Norris and Kisieleski (1948) tabulated the prev,ious experimental 

·work with.radioactive Ca and Sro The obvious discrepanGies in reports of re-

tention and excretiop.may be explained not only in terms of differences in 

species~ sex» mode of administration, duration of experiment~ etc., but. also 

differences in age, nutritional state 9 andmetabolic .condition. Early experi

ments were necessarily fragmentary and empirical in nature due to scarcity of 

isotopes,.but the broad outlines of· subsequent and future experiments were 

correctly forecast in the results and conclusions. Those reporting experi-

ments include~ 

Campbell and Greenberg (1940) 

Pecher (1941) . 

Treadwell}) Low=Beer 9 Friedell9 and·LaWr-ence (1942) 

Marx and Reinhardt (1942) 

Weiseherger and Harris (1942) 

Greenberg and Troescher (1942) 

Copp and Greenberg (1945) 

Greenberg (1945) 

Tweedy (1945) 

Finkel (1947) 



Norris and Kisieleski (194R) 

Schour and Maseler (1949) 

Le Blond et al. (1950) 
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Harrison and-Harrison (1951) 

Singer and Armstrong (1951) 

Wallace, Shirley and Davis (1951) 

D1 Iorio and Lassier (1951) 

Hansard, Comar, end Plwnlee (1951) 

Neuman and Mulryan (1952) 

From the laboratory where the present study was made have come previous re-

ports by Chace (1946), Kohl (1948), Coleman et al. (1950), and Jones arid 
I 

Copp (1951). Pursuing methods reported by these authors, the metabolism of 
. . 

ca45 has been compared in adult, young control, and low phosphorus rachitic 

female rats •. 'l'he method of production of rachitic rats was slightly modified 

for .the present study in an effort to obtain more consistent results. 
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II. PLAN OF INVESTIGATION 

' ·' 

The main objective of this·investigation was a study of the effect 
·· ... · 

of age and low phosphorus rickets on the metabolism of calciurr1, using the 

radioactive iso~op~ Ca45 to study the rates of uptake in the skeleton and 

the excretion in urine and feces. Since low phosphorus rickets was one of 
I 

the important conditions to be studied, attention was first directed to 

developing a regimen which would produce severe rickets and yet permit some 

growth and relatively good health in the animals. Variations in the pro-

tein, fat, phosphate and vitamin D content of the s,ynthetic diet were 

found to affect growth and development of rickets. A number of criteria 

were used in assessing the severity of the rickets, including X-ray, silver 

nitrate line test and measured width of the epiphyseal plate, but the ratio 

of ash weight to dry weight of the femur was finally decided upon as it is 

a simple and reliable index of the mineral deficiency which characterized " 

rickets. This criterion, with the growth curve and _critical ()bserv~tiOI,l of . 

the animal, was used in assessing the e~f~ctsof the variations in diet. On 

the basis of the results obtained, a regimen was adopted which produced 

severe rickets but otherwise maintained the animals in good condition. 

The metabolism of ca45 was thencompared in adult female rats (one 

year old) in which skeletal growth was minimal, young normal control rats 

(2 months old) fed the phosphate supplemented complete synthetic diet, and 

young rats (2 months old) with low phosphorus rickets produced by the regi

men developed. The ca45 was i~jected intravenously; the serum level, up-

take by bone and by teeth, and excretion in urine and feces were determined 

at various time intervals up to 16 days following injection. Radioautographs 

were prepared to show the actual distribution of the ca45 in certain selected 
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boneso 

Some preliminary experiments were then carried out to determine the 

effect of injection of phosphate, changes in diet, and administrati~~ of the 

chelating agent sodium calcium versenate on the excretion ~f c~45 in urine, 

and its retention in boneo I·· 

· .... 

:. ·' 

.,. _: .~''' .. ... ·, 

: ',. 



III. THE EXPERIMENTAL PRODUCTION OF LOW PHOSPHORUS RICKETS IN RATS 

Purpose 

Low phosphorus rickets produces marked changes in the metabolism of 

calcium (Day and McCollum, 1939) and radiostrontium (Jones and Coppj 195l). 

This is not surprising» in view of the interrelationship of calcium and 

phosphorus. The rachitic rats grow slowly~ producing new cartilage and osteoid 

mat·riX1 at the growing zone of bones» but the substances fail to calcify due 

to the disturbance in mineral metabolism. 

In these studies with radiocalcium, low phosphorus rickets was one of 

the most interesting conditions to be investigated. Attention was therefore 

directed to developing a regimen which would produce severe rickets, and yet 

maintain the animal in reasonably good condition otherwise. Good health and 

survival of the rats is necessary to the make the results reliable» and also 

is important in enabling the experimental animals to survive the various pro= 

cedures involved in the metabolic study. Some degree of growth is essential 

for the development of a wide rachiti~ pla~e by_prol~erat~on ():£'the epi= 

physeal cartilage (Russell, Taylor and Duncan.l) 1939). Apparently the dietary 

phosphate intake must be delicately adjusted9 in order to sustain growth and 

yet be inadequate for normal .calcification. 

Effect of Age and Diet on the Development of Rickets 

In their description of histological standards for the epiphyseal carti= 

lage in low phosphorus rickets, Coleman et al. (1950) reported the interesting 

finding that the orga:hti::::: bone matrix appeared to displace the rmcalcified carti= 

lage of the rachitic tibial epiphyseal plate progressively from 60 to 82 days 

of age. They suggested that the cause might be changes in endocrine balance. 

In the development of standard rachitic animals for the present study, it was 
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thought desirable to produce a wide uncalcified zone including as much organic 

bone matrix as possible. Such .a wide zone is essential in rachitic rats to 

be used in the standard line test for the bio-assay of vitamin D. Other signs 

of rickets could be used to measure the degree of severity or healing of 

rickets, but the only other satisfactory criteria are the animal's growth re-

sponse and the chemical analysis of the femur ash. In this investigation 

growth in weight and femur ash/dry weight ratios were used to evaluate the 

severity of rickets in the animals studied. The deposition of ca45 in bone 

was then estimated from counts of radioactivity in the femur ash. 

Low phosphorus rachitic animals manifest an1ong other signsg decreased 

appetite (shown by food consumption), non-specific signs of nutritional defic

iency (pigmet deposition around the nose and eyes and poor quality of the hair) 3 

swollen bone-cartilage junctions (detected by palpation), deformities, and pain 

on handling. 

In order to ascertain whether the presence of such signs coupled with 

growth curves and femur ash and dry weights were adequate to establish the 
- --

presence of rickets, the widt~ of the tibial uncalcified zone was measured in 

X-rays1, radioautographsl, and silver nitrate line tests2 in one experiment. 

The line test is critical in that rachitic bones show a broad unstained area 

in the metaphysis. Calcium, phosphorus
3, and alkaline phosphatase4 deter= 

minations were made on bone and serum in other confirmatory experiments. 

1x-rays and radioautographs were performed by Dr. C. Willet Asling and Carl 

F. Cramer. 

2Line Tests were performed by Dr. Asling and Frank Ulrich. 

3calcium and phosphorus determinations were made by Mrs. Ruth Lerner. 

4Alkaline phosphatase determinations were made by Stanley Cohn and Frank 

Ulrich. 



It was felt that the first dietary modification should be a slight 

increase of the phosphate content over that used by Coleman et aL (1950) 

(Table 2)~ so that growth and general·health might be improvedo However9 it 

must be low enough so that severe rickets will 'develop a 

The powdered commercial beef blood fibrin1 used as the protein of 

the synthetic diet is responsible for most of the phosphate found in the dieto 

Coleman et alo (1950) thoroughly washed this fibrin with distilled water» and 

reduced the phosphate content to such an extent the diet prepared from it con-

tained less than OoOl per. cent phosphoruso When this fibrin was not washed2 

the resulting diet was found to contain Oo03 per cent phosphorusjj a level 

which was found very satisfactor.y for development of ricketso Such unwashed 

fibrin was. used in all the experiments reported hereo 

Procedure 

Sixty female rats of the Long.;Evans strain were weaned at 21 days» 

divided intofour groups 3 and placed on the following regimens~ 

~ormal=control diet~-=These were fed the synthetic diet (Table 2) 

supplemented with adequate phosphate (to qo60 :per cent) ad libitumo They 

consumed 15 to 20 grams of diet per day per rato 

Low Phosphorus diet==no pretr:eatmentg=-These were fed the synthetic 

low .phosphorus diet (Table 2) ad libitum. from the time of weaning (21 days) o 

The diet contained Oo03 per cent phosphorus 3 and the average feed consumption 

was 6 grams of diet per day per rato 

"Pair~fed" control diet~==While not strictly pair=fedj these rats were 

restricted from weanin.g to an intake of the control phosphate supplemented diet 

1 . 
Obta1ned from Armour & Co., Chicago 
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equivalent to that consumed by group 2, i.eo, 6 grams per day. 

Low phosphorus diet, pretreated~--These rats were pretreated by feed

ing the complete control diet from the time of weaning (21 days) for a per= 

iod of ten days before restricting the rats to the low phosphorus diet. This 

permitted better adjustment to weaning and some growth and some phosphate 

storage prior to restriction to the deficient diet. M. Nelson (personal 

communication) has used this procedure with advantage for animals reared on 

vitamin deficient diets. 

Representative members from each group were sacrificed at intervals 

of 8 to 10 days, beginning'at 52 days of agej and ending at 89 days. The 

data collected include weight records, ash/dry weight ratios from femurs, and 

measurements of the width of the cartilage and osteoid zones of the proximal 

epiphysis of tibiaso 

Results and Discussion 

Weights were averaged in each group, and the growth curves are shown 

in Fig. 1. The method of plotti~g is that described by Zucker 9 Hall and 

Young (1941), in which the log10 of body weight is plotted against the recip= 

rocal of the age (reading from right to left). The Chief advantage of this 

method of plotting is that normal growth follows a straight line» whose slope 

K ~ age .x log10 body weight. For the animals on the complete diet, k ~ 21~ 

for the npair=fed11 rats .restricted to an intake of control diet equivalent to 

that consu:p1ed by the deficient group k "" 15 ~ while the rats receiving the low- -~ 

phosphorus diet had a k = 8. The group kept on control diet for ten days 9 and 

then switched to low phosphorus diet, fell below the control level from that 

time on. The growth curve then assumed a k value of 5 similar to that of the 

group weaned to a low phosphorus diet withoutqilretreatment. 



The mean femur ash weights and ash/dry weight ratios of the rats au= 

topsied at the various ages from 52 to 89 days 3 are shown in Table 3o The 

average widths of :the uncalcified cartilage zone and osteoid of the proximal 

end of the tibias are shown in Table 4o 

The control animals exhibited a straight line growth curve with a 

high k value in accordance with the findings of Zucker» Hall and Young (194l)o 

When control animals were changed to low phosphorus diet they lost appetite 

in a day or two and consumed only 5 to 7 grams of diet per day compared to 10 

to 20 grams when on control dieto The lowered caloric consumption partially 

accounts for the growth curve ascending less rapidly than beforeo The pair

fed animals showed an inflection at 125 grams weight 3 when the body weight 

may have taxed the maintenance value of the restricted diet. Although they 

ate the same weight of diet as the pair.,:,fed rats 3 the animals restricted to 

the low phosphorus diet from 31 days of age showed a decreased growth rate 

at one~.\)'· arid remained less than 100 grams in weight. Therefore 2 phosphorus 

deprivation may have restricted utilization of the food consumed by these ratso 

At the end of the experiment both low phosphorus groups weighed less than the 

pair~fed group; their growth curves had not reached 100 grams. The k value 

may be considered as an index to the rate of growth2 and was considerably less 
-- . 

than normal in the low phosphorus groups throughout the period of observation-. 

The femur ash/dry weight ratios of the control group were Oo4 to 0.5 

at all ages observed (Table 3). The pair.;..fed group showed ratios only slight= 

ly less. The low phosphorus group ratios were below 0.3 at all ages measured. 

The ratios in the group deprived of phosphorus at the time of weaning were 

only 0.1 to 0.2. This reduced proportion of ash was associated with softness 

of the bones 9 deformity, weakness, and other signs of experimental rickets as 

noted on inspection and as reported by many authors. Most of these signs were 
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more severe in the animals whose deprivation was instituted without ppetreat= 

mento Howevers the larger size of the low phosphorus animals given the pre= 

treatment with control diet seemed to be associated with weaker musculature 

and more swollen joints then the untreated groupll when the signs of depriva= 

tion appearedo The soft t.issue competition for phosphorus may have been more 

severe in the heavy animalso The absolute ash weights in the pretreated low 

phosphorus group were slightly higher except at 80 days of ageo It is sug= 

gested that the extra phosphorus gained during the lO=day period on the con= 

trol diet was used to support growth of tissuell including osteoid, rather than 

extensive calcification)) accounting for the presence of ricketso 

The widths of the uncalcified zones showed a correlation with the ash/ 

dry weight ratioso The group without pretreatment showed an average total 

zone width of 100 microns until 70 days of age>J and 500 microns at 80 days.9 

but the zone averaged only a normal 200 microns at 89 dayso Its osteoid was 

only 100 microns wide at 80 days.9 and absent at 89 dayso The pretreated group 

had uncalcified zones only slightly narrower as a rule but still clearly 

rachitico This was the only group with a wide zone» 500 microns.9 at 89 days 

of ageo Its osteoid was narrow9 30 micronsll at all ageso The control groups 

had negligible osteoid zones 9 (Table 4)o 

The ash/dry ratios were a minimum at 70 days of age in all groupso 

This was due not to a decreased absolute weight of the ash 9 but to an apparent 

temporary peak in the dry weight of the femur at this ageo This is the same 

age at which Coleman et alo (1950) noted a maximwn displacement of cartilage 

by uncalcified osteoid" This may be evidence of a shift in the ·balance of 

bone growth from chondrogenesis toward osteogenesis in the period just before 

70 days of age in normal Long=Evans ratso It is known (Be®ks~ Simpson, and 

Evans~ 1945) that the width of the proximal tibial epiphyseal plate in these 
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rats abruptly decreases at about 70 days of ageo The present data are inter= 

preted to indicate that the rate of production of cartilage and osteoid tis= 

sue outstripped the calcifying capacity of the dietary mineral by the widest 

margin at 70 days of ageo The narrow z~:mes observed at 80 and 89 days of age 

in most groups are interpreted to show that the growth rate of organic bone 

matrix had declined to the point where the supply of dietary mineral could 

reduce the calcification deficito A shift in the hormonal balances affect= 

ihg growth of bone might be responsible for these age=related phenomenao 

The rachitogenic diet used by Coleman et alo (1950) contained Oo005 per 

cent to 0.015 per cent phosphorus and did not support more than 10 grams gain in 

weight from a 40 gram weaning weight i! on the average, during a seven=week ex= 

perimento The animals declined and died in the last weeks, although one sur= 

vivedto 82 days. The femur ash weight/dried weight ratio reported was Ool5o 

Tibial uncalcified zones averaging 0~5 mm. were producedo 

This diet was used in the present.study with substitution of unwashed 

fibrin for washed:l.:tli'hr,Jn. This increased the phosphorus content from OoOl per 

cent to Oo03 per cento On this diet, the animals gained on the average Oo5 

gram per dayo The ash/dry weight ratios for femur were as low as OolO» and 

the average for the group was Ool3 at 70 days of age» indicatingvery severe 

ricketso Uncalcified epiphyseal zones as broad as lo30 mmo were observed in 

some tibiasll and the a";'erage value was Oo 75 mmo (normal width is less than 

Oa20 mmo)o Evidently» the increase in the dietary phosphate to Oa03 per cent 

did not prevent development of severe rickets~ butr:did sustain better growth 

of tissues 11 including bone matrix and cartilageo 

Howeveri! the animals which received the control (phosphate supplement= 

ed) diet for a lO=day pretreatment period apparently stored sufficient phos= 

phorus to prevent the development of severe ricketso 
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Swnmary 

lo The rates of growth in all groups were related to the daily phos= 

phorus and caloric intake at the time~ the absolute weight attained at a given 

age seemed partly dependent on the accumulation of phosphorus up to that point 9 

illustrating Liebig·v s law of the minimum. 

2. The complete diet produced a normal gro~th rate and normal femur 

ash/dry weight ratios. The 11 constant intake pair=fed11 animals grew as rapid-

ly as the control animals at first~ then gradually assumed a more moderate 

growth rate which they held until they reached an inflection point governed by 

the amount of food intake (6 grams diet per day)o Their femur ash/dry ratio 

was only slightly below normaL The low phosphorus diet supported only very 

slow growth and the mineralization of the femur was extremely poor~ result= 

ing in florid ricketso 

3o Omitting the washing of the fibrin provided 0.03 per cent rather 

than 0.01 per cent phosphorus in the diet» and supported better growth and 

health in rachitic rats without lessening the severity of their rickets. 

4. Ten dayu s pretreatment of anirrlals on control diet before changing 

to low phosphorus diet made them 20 grams heavier than the unpretreated ani

mals9 but they grew at a slower rate than the untreated rachitics after chang= 

ing to low phosphorus diet. Their rickets was not quite as severe. 

5. The width of the proximal tibial uncalcified zone was correlated 

with the ash/dry weight ratio of the femur; these signs of rickets were most 

severe at 62 and 70 days of age on the diet used. 

Factors in the Production of Viable Rachitic Rats 

The improvements realized by substitution of unwashed for washed fib= 

rin in the diet led to further investigation of the effects of variations in 

the dietary components on the growth and health of the rachitic rats. As the 



previous experiment showed that the most severe rickets might be produced at 

60 to 75 days of age, ·this age :was chosen for the later studies of ca45 meta= 

bolismo Since a lO=day pretreatment with control diet had evidently prevent= 

ed attainment of severe rickets at 60 days of age 9 the effect of a shorter 

pretreatment period was studiedo The starting weight had seemed to condition 

the rate of gain on low phosphorus diet~ so only animals from 55 to 75 grams 

in weight were selected for the production of ricketso Changes in several 

dietary ingredients were studied in the search for a formula which m:i,ght in= 

crease vitality in the rats while still producing severe ricketso 

Procedure 

Seven series of about 60 rats each, females of the Long=;Evans strain» 

were weaned to diets compounded of purified food substances.ll using commercial 

powdered beef flood fibrin as the source of proteino The fibrin was used as 

received from the supplier, the Pharmaceutical Division of Armour and Coo 9 

Chicago.» without additl'onatpre=washing9 as described in the previous sectiono 

The series so described is included in the seveno 

The control group in each series usually consisted of 10 animalso They 

were fed the control diet 3 containing adequate phosphate, ~ libitumo The 

"pair=fedn control gro';lp also usually consisted of 10 animals which were fed 

only 6 grams of the control diet per day) the rachitic rats had been found ~ o 

consume an average of only 6 grams ·of_ their rachitogenic diet per day although 

fed ad libitumo The rachitogenic diet was the same as the control diet in all 

respects except that the salt mixture contained no phosphateso The fibrin 

(25 per cent of the diet) contained about Ool2 per cent phosphorus 9 so the 

rachitogenic diet contained about Oo03 per cent, low enough to cause marked 

ricketso 



The composition of the diet was varied with respect to its content of 

phosphorus~ fibrinll fat 9 fish oil, and sucrose. The last was adjusted to bring 

the total weight up to 100 per cent in each diet. In one test 3 the control 

diet was fed during·a short pretreatment period~ then the rachitogenic diet 

was fed to the experimental group of animals, (Tables 5 and 6). 

The protein of the diet is a factor in rachitogenesis not only per 

se 9 but also through the phosphorus content of the protein usedo Although 

fibrin has a very low content of phosphorus., as compared to other proteins 

used in dietsll it still is responsible for most of the phosphorus present in 

the rachitogenic form of this purified dieto The percentages tested included 

20per. ce-nt, 25 per cent.s and 30 per cento Hydrogenated v3etable oil was 

tested at either 5 or 10 per cent of the dieto It had been observed that the 

fur of rachitic rats became matted -vri th oil or fat from the food 9 which they 

did not seem to clean offo It was thought that the lowered vitality and sus= 

ceptibility to upper respiratory infections noted in many rachitic rats might 

be related to the loss of insulation efficiency due to this matting of oil= 

slicked furo In an effort to lessen the evident greasiness of the diet mix-

ture and perhaps alleviate the problem of the oily coats 9 the fat content of 

the diet was cut from 10 per cent to 5 per cento ~llien the diet with the low-

er percentage was found to be just as oily as the other, reduction in the 

fish oil content from the previous 2 per cent to l per cent" Oo5 per cent~ Oo2 

per cent~ and even to zero was tried, and was instrumental in meeting the 

l 
problemo 

When no fish oil was givenB the ration of vitamins A and D which it 

contained was lacking. In the groups receiving no vitamin DJ) synthetic vita= 

min A in cottonseed oil was given in place of the fish liver oil. In all cases 9 

1Another measure which reduced the oiliness of the mixture was the fine grind= 
ing (not powdering) of the sucrose, which constituted about 60 per cent of the dieto 
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the oils contained 4 per cent alpha tocopherol (vitamin E) o With the ex= 

~eption of choline and inositol9 the other water soluble vitamins were· fed 

at twice the recommended level, to compensate for the reduced food comsump= 

tion of the low phosphorus animalso The salt mixture consisted of Salts 4 

(Hegsted et alo ~ 1941) with added cobalt. In the low phosphorus diets, KCl 

and Caco3 were substituted for the corresponding phosphates. The small 

amount of phosphorus present was largely derived from the beef fibrino 

The pho!!Ehorus acquired by the rats up to the age of 60 days was in= 

creased or decreased in the following way~ 

lo Substitution of unwashed for washed fibrin as previously describedo 

This increased the dietary phosphate from approximately OoOl to:rO.r.Gl.3rlpe.FJ can't/. 

2o Increase in the fibrin content£!~ diet from 20 per cent to 25 

per cent to 30 per cent {referred to under alterations of protein in the diet) 

raised the phosphate in the diet to Oo045 per cento 

3o Phosphate supplements to the low phosphorus diet, to increase the 

phosphate in the diet to O.o6 per cent and Oo08 per cento 

4o Addition of ,!per cent aluminum acetate to the diet decreased the 

available phosphate 9 by precipitation of insoluble aluminum phosphate in the 

5o Reduction of the vitamin D in the diet by reducing the fish liver 

oil from 2 percent(8 IoUo vitamin D/gmo) to 1 per cent (4 I.U. vitamin d/gmo) 

to 0 (no added vitamin D)o In the last case, synthetic vitamin A dissolved 

in cottonseed oil was added to the dieto 

6o Feeding the control (phosphate supplemented diet~ Oo3 per cent phos

phorus) for a period later in the experiment» and then once more restricting 

the animals to the low phosphorus dieto 
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7o "Pretreatment" by feeding the animals for 4 or 10 days on the 

control diet before restricting them to the low phosphorus dieto 

Results and Discussion 

General Results 

The growth curves obtained are shown in Figso 1 to 6o 

Control rats~=- After a day ·or Jtw:O") mbrer;,;litr;lwhi<c[l1.t:a:d:jrll>Stme:iit~~(0§ vth:€.'1:t-Tean

ling rats to solid food may have been occurring.\) the growth curve of the con

trol rats exhibited a constant slope within a narrow band of values in each 

of the seven groupso Near the age of 75 day~» when they were used for meta= 

bolism experiments, the curve tended to show a slight inflection and decrease 

in growth rateo 

11Pair=fed11 control rats g -=If the "pair=fed11 control rats were restrict= 

ed to the same weight of control diet as the mean daily food consumption of 

the low phosphorus rachitic animals 9 their weight curve exhibited the same lack 

of gain as was shown by the rachitic animals for a week or two after weaningo 

Howeverjl as the mean food consumption of the 11pair=fed11 animals was' increased 

toward 6 grams per day to match that consumed by the rachitic rats.!' the "pair= 

fedn control animals gained more rapidly than the rachitic ratso As the 

npair-fed" animals approached 125 grams of weight" ihe rate ?f _gain slackened 

to that of the rachitic ratso No doubt most of the food consumed at this 

time was being used to maintain the greater body mass of the 11pair=fedrr rats" 

leaving only a small amount to support the growth of new tissueo 

When a group of control rats received a constant food allowance of 6 

grams of control diet each day~ their weight curve followed that of the ad 

libitum control group until the latter 1 s food consumption increased beyond 6 

·grams per dayo From that point until the nconstant intake 11 rats weighed ap= 

proximately 125 grams, the rate of gain observed fell between that of the ad 
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libitum control group and the low phosphorus rachitic group. At about 125 

grams of weight the rate of gain slowed to that of the rachitic group. The 

weight curves of the ad libitum and 11 pair-fed!1 control groups illustrated 

Liebigus law of the minimum. The restricted daily intake of the npair=fedn 

group was the limiting dietary factor in their rate of growth. 

Results of Comparison of Rachitic Criteria 

Other tests than growth curves and femur ash/dry ratios were made 

in several experiments to confirm the severity of the rickets. The results 

are shown in Tables 8 and 9. 

The X=ray test proved satisfactory for qualitative diagnosis of 

rickets but not for sharply defining its severity. The silver nitrate line 

test was very helpful in support of the femur ash/dry ratio, but was not an 

adequate substitute for it~ The phosphorus analysis of femur ash was incon= 

elusive, as the rachitic femur ash showed no significant deviation from nor= 

mal. The calcium percentage of femur ash was considerably lower in rickets 

but this test did not prove to be a sharp enough indicator of its severity. 

The serum calcium in rachitic rats did not vary from the normal range. Their 

serum phosphorus was lower than that in the control animals, but not lower 

than normal. The 24.,;hour period of fasting before sacrifice in these earlier 

experiments raised the rachitic serum phosphorus levels back to normaL The 

alkaline phosphatase was elevated in both femur and serum of rachitic animals» 

but the enzyme level was less convenient to measure than the femur ash/dry ratio. 

In view of the results of these tests, the growth curve and the femur 

ash/dry ratio were judged to be adequate criteria of the severity of rickets 

in rats. 
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Results of Specific Experiments on the Growth of Rats during Development of 
Low Phosphorus Rickets 

lo Variations in Protein Content of the Dietj;==The growth curves of· 

the animals fed the low phosphorus diets containing 20 per cent~ 25 per cent 

or 30 per cerit unwashed fibrin were all similar~ and the rats developed severe 

ricketso However, when fed the highest level of protein (30 per: ce11t):; the 

rats appeared less vigorous.\) and lost weight after 67 dayso The best appar=. 

ent health and weight maintenance was obtained With 25 per cent fibrino Nel= 

son and Evans (1947) observed that better growth was obtained _when rats were 

\ fed a diet containing 24 per ·cent fibrin ·than when the protein content was 18 

per cent or 32 per cento • It was decided to use 25 per cent fibrin in the 

standard die·t to~be used for the later experiments o 

2.; Variations in Fat Contentg==No significant difference was observed 
: " . . . . '· 

in growth of rickets between rats fed 5percent fat and those fed 10 per 

cent fat in. the dieto The 10 per cent level was chosen because it:.imc:reased 

the caloric content· of the dieto 

3o Variations in. Dietary Phosphate (Table S) 

(a) Unwashed vso washed fibring==Better growth and health was 

observed when the rats were fed the 'diet containing unwashed fibrin (Oo03 per 

cent phosphorus.ll Figo 1):; than when the diet containing washed fibrin (OoOl 

per.centphosphorus) was fedo In both groups, severe rickets developed well 

under 60 days of ageo The ash/dry weight ratio for femur was sufficiently 

low in each case to indicated marked ricketso 

(b) Phosphate supplements (Figo 2) ~==When phosphate supple= 

ments were added to the diet (to give Oo04 per cent phosphorus» Ooo6 per cent 

phosphorus or Oo08 per cent phosphorus)» the growth response was improved» but 

the severity of the rickets was greatly reduced9 especially at the higher phos= 

phate levels~ as indicatedby narrower epiphyseal plates and higher ash/dry 

\ 
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weight ratios for femur. 

(c) Addition of 1 per cent aluminum acetate to the diet : 

(Fig. 2)g~=Adding aluminum acetate to the diet increased the severity of the 

phosphate deficiency~ presumably by precipitating insoluble aluminum phosphate 

in the gut and reduction in available phosphate. Growth was very poor, severe 

rickets developed3 and survival was reduced. 

(d) Effect of alternate periods on low phosphorus and control 

diets (Fig. 3) g==While the rats were restricted to the phosphorus diet 3 growth 

was very slow. From 42 to 56 days (group 1) or from 60 to 70 days (group 2) 

the rats were fed the complete diet containing 0.3 per cent phosphorus» there 

was an immediate growth spurt» with the growth rate almost double that of the 

normal control animalso The extra phosphate was then withdrawn by once more 

restricting the animals to the low phosphorus diet» and they promptly began 

to lose weight. -This indicates that the limiting factor in the deficient 

diet is phosphate» and that very rapid growth is possible when this is supplied. 

4. Pretreatment by Feeding Control Diet (Table 5) 

(a) Ten days 1 pretreatment (21 to 31 days)=:.s~e,previous section 

(Fig. 1). Growth and vigor appeared to be good, but severe rickets did not 

develop. 

(b) Four days 1 pretreatment (21 to 25 days of age)$ see Fig. 4. 

Growth and vigor appeared to be better than when the rats were weaned d.irect= 

ly to the low phosphorus diet~ and at 60 to 70 days the ash/dry weight ratio 

for femur and other criteria of rickets were such as to indicate severe rickets. 

5. Initial Body Weightg=-Best results were obtained when the rats 

weighed from 60 to 70 grams at 25 days of age» and those weighing less were not 

used in rachitic groups. 
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6.; Effect of Varying the Dietary Vitamin D (Table 59 Fig. 5) g==When rio 

vi tall'iin D was added to the diet» growth was impaired and many of the animals 

died.,·; Hawever.i> about the. same growth and vigor was obtained whether 4 or 8 

I. U. of vitamin D per gram was given, the former was chose!l because the lower 
. . . . 
content of fish .liver oil (1 per cent) gave a less oily di.et 9 and the animals 

appeared in b~tter condit:i.on. 

Summary-

Many factors were found to affect the growth and vigor of the animals 

and the severity of the rickets in rats· fed a low phosphorus diet., After -an;;;. 
• > • • •• • ; 

alysis of the resultsa the folloWing was adopted as the standard rachitogenic 

reginien., 
' -

' ' . -

Low Phosphorus RegJinen Adopted for Preparation of Rachitic Animals 

1., Wean female rats at 2],. days 9 and feed the control diet (O.J per 

cent phosphorus) ~ libitum for 4 days~ Table 6., 

2., At 25 days of age» restrict the rats of 60 to 70 grams in weight 

to the low phosphorus rachitogenic diet de_scribed in Table 6., With respect 

to the critical dietary components tested above, this diet contains 25 per 

cent unwashed powdered commercial beef blood fibrin., 10 per cent Hydro

genat~d cottonseed oil9 1 per cent fish liver oil (400 I.U. vitamin D/gm .. } 

and 0.,04 per cent phosphorus., 

3. Record body weight regularly and plot growth curves» Fig. 6. 

4., Use for metabolic studies at 60 to 75 days of age. 

Normal control rats consist of female rats weaned at 21 days» and 

fed the control diet (0.,3 per cent phosphorus) ~ libitum, Table 6., This 

diet supports growth which is superior to that obtained with the normal stock 

· diet (Table 7) ., 
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"Pair=fed11 control·rats were not strictly pair~fed.s but were restrict= 

ed to the same quantity of control diet as was constimed by the rats fed the 

low phosphorus diet ad libitum (ioeo, 6 grams per day since weaning at 21 

days). 

The growth curve for rats restricted to this rachitogenic regimen is 

shown in Figo 6~ along with comparable growth curves for the normal control 

and npair=fedu control animalso At 60 to 75 days of age 3 the low phosphorus 

rats showed clinical signs of severe rickets~ and the ash/dry weight ratio 

for femur was always less than Oo25. This rachitogenic regimen has been 

followed in producing rachitic rats for use in the following metabolic studies. 
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IV o STUDY OF THE METABOLISM OF GA45 . IN ADULT STOCK 3 

YOUNG CONTROL, AND RACHITIC RATS 

Calcium metabolism is quite different in adult 9 young control, and 

rachitic rats because of differences in skeletal growth and calcificationo 

Both are active in normal young rats but are ~+mo~t quiescent in adult fe= 

male animalso Rachitic rats do grow slightly9 but fail almost completely 

to calcify the newly formed cartilage and organic bone matrixo Jones and 

Copp (1951) have reported striking differences between these three groups 

of rats in the metabolism of radiostrontium» which has been shown to dis= 

tribute in the rat in m:uch the same manner as radiocalcium (Pecher:J 194l)o 

The present stuqy is concerned with c©mparing radiocalcium metabolism in 

young normal, young rachitic, and adult normal rats o 

Methods 

Animal Preparation 

The animals used were all female rats of the Long=Evans strain ob= 
!' 

tained from the Institute of EXperimental Biologyo The adult stock rats 

were mature 3 plateaued in growth., and were mai~tained_ o!l ~h~ .~o~_Ild grain= 

fish meal stock diet shown in Table 7 o They had .had the .c.as.ein dried milk 

diet during pregnancy and lactationo Each one had had four to five litters 

of young and was at least twelve months oldo The young normal animals were 

actively growing at two months of ageo They had been fed the control puri= 

fied diet containing adequate phosphoruss described in Table 6., since wean= 

ing at 21 days of ageo The rachitic animals were prepared by the low phos= 

phorus rachitogenic regimen described in the previous section (page 4l)o 

They grew very slowlyo At autopsy they showed a wide uncalcified zone at the 

proximal end of the tibia~ and the ash/dry weight ratio of the femur was 

less than Oa25o 
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Experimental Procedure 

The animals were lightly anesthetized with ~ther. About 5 microcuries 

of Ca45 in 0.25 rnl isotonic CaC~ solution» containing 1.25 mg carrier calcium 

(only 0.05 mg Cain later experiments), injected into the saphenous vein over 

a period of 10 seconds o The middle of this 'period was counted as the zero 

time of injection. It was assumed that the radiocalcium would be almost 

completely mixed with the ionic serum calcium within one minute~ and that 

the calcium thus labelled would rapidly reach equilibrium with the remain= 

der of the serum calcium. An equal dose of ca45 was diluted to volume and 

a suitable aliquot prepared as a reference standard for the later counting of 

radioactivity in tissue samples. 

The rats were placed in individual metabolism cages and the urine and 
' 

feces were collected separately (for intervals beyond the first few min-

utes). The animals were sacrificed from 1 minute to 16 d~s after injection» 

and the serum, femur, mandible 3 incisor, molar, feces, and urine were an-

alyzed for radiocalcium. 

Autopsy Procedure and Sample Preparation 

1. Serum~-=At various intervals after administration of the isotope 

the animals were anesthetized with ether9 the chest opened, and as much blood 

as possible drained into a test tube from the heart. When clotting and 

separation of the serum had occurred9 from 0.02.5: ml to LO ml of serum9 

ac?ording to expected ca45 content, was pipetted and dried on sample dishes 

for counting. The total serum radiocalcium was calculated on the basis of 

a serum mass of 2o4 per cent of the body weight, as reported by Berlin et al. 

(1949) 0 
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2o Urine~=~While the animals were anesthetized the urine was ex= 

pressed from the bladder into the final collection3 and the cage rinsed into 

the collecting dish 9 as was also done in making the serial collections of 

urine during the course of an experimento The urine collection each time was 

diluted to volume,9 and an aliquot portion was prepared for counting by dry= 

ing on a sample disho 

3o Feces~==The feces were collected separately at intervals reported 

in the various experimental results~' Each collection was placed in a p•;)):r= 

celain dish 9 ove.n=dried9 ashed in a muffle furnace for eight hours at 650°C9 

dissolved in a minimum of HCl and diluted to volume in a volumetric flask 

with distilled watero . An aliquot portion was then placed on a sample dish 
I I 

and dried for counting as in the handling of all ashed sampleso 

4o Femurg==The femur and any other bone required in a given experi= 

ment were dissected free of surrounding tissues and placed in weighed po:r= 

celain dishes for processingo The femur was air=dried for one day and oven 

dried at lOOIOJC for one dayo It was then weighed 9 ashed in a muffle furnace 

for eight hours at 640l()JC 9 and weighed againo A dish was then p~epared for 
-·- _, - --· -· - 1 ---- -·-- - - -· 

counting as described for ashed sampleso Other tissues were similarly pre= 

pared9 but required more or less drying than the femur 9 according to bulk9 

and did not require weighing except for self absorption correction of the 

sample countedo 

5o Residual carcassg=..;After removal of blood.\) femur 9 and other tis= 

sue:;bits as described» the residual carcass was laid open in an oversize 

evaporating dish) if large~ the skin was processed separatelyo Contents 

were air=dried until hard and then thoroughly oven=driedo They were then 

ashed and otherwise prepared for counting as described aboveo 
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6o Estimati,en of ca45 in skeletong-~As.there is difficulty in completely 

separating the skeleton from soft tissues~ it is convenient to be able to es= 

timate the skeletal Ca45 from a value for a representative bone, such as the 

femuro The ca45 in the total skeleton of a number of selected animals was 

determined as followsg The skinned and eviscerated carcass was weighed and 

the femur and a muscle sample removed and weighed~ The ca45 was·determined 

in femur, weighed muscle sample, and residual c~rcasso The Ca45 in the 

total muscle was c~lculated by proportion, usirii'.the value of 4.5 per cent of 

the body weight for the total muscle mass as reported by Donaldson (1924) o 

The total muscle per cent dose of Ca45 was then subtracted from the residu= 

al carcass value, and the femur per cent dose added to give the per cent 

dose of ca45 present in the total skeletono The ratio of skeletal ca45 · to 

femur ca45 was calculatedo Results are shown in Tableo lOo 

7 o Dentitiom-=The mandibles were removed» cleaned~ and the incisor 

and molars removed from one side o Determinations ·were made of ca45 in the 

incisor9 molars 9 and mandible of one s:tde.ll while radioautographs were pre= 

pared of the other side o This woik9 was carried out by Dr o Howard Mo Myers 

. 1 
and Miss Elizabeth Jennings in the laboratory of Dr., Hermann Becks., The 

The measurements of ca45 were kindly furnished for this reporto 

Radiocalcirim'Sample Mounting 

Liquid samples, such as the reference standard solution, diluted urine 

or undiluted se~, w~re pipetted onto a dr,y, weighed aluminum disho Using 
distilled · ·· '. · · .. , 

additional/water if necessary, they were spread uniformlf over a circular area 

of 10 sqo em., retained by a wax-ma:rked ringo They were then dried and weighed 3 

luivision of Dental Medicine, College of Dentistry,\) and The George Williams 

Hooper Foundation for Medical Research.~> University of California, San 

Francisco.~' Californiao 
. ; . ' ·t- ·~ : 
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and the sample weight recorded for estimation of the self absorption cor-

rection. Ashed samples were dissolved in a minimum of HCl and ~iluted in a 

volumetric flask with distilled water. A suitable aliquot portion of this 

solution was mounted as described for the liquid samples. The amount of 

sample was chosen after a trial run in a given experiment so that the sample 

counk would lie between 100 and 3000 counts per minute. The reference 

standard was P!epared and checked in triplicate 3 and served as a daily ref= 

erence for calculation of the per cent dose in any sample measured. A typical 

decay curve for a reference standard is shown in Fig. 7. The straight line 

is evidence of the purity of the isotope, while the 155=day half life is 

characteristic of ca45o 

Sample Countin,g 

At the time the animals were injected, one dose of radiocalcium was 

prepared for a counting reference standard by appropriate dilution with 

distilled water in a volumetric flask. The aluminum sample dishes were pre= 

pared in groups according to the type of sample (e.g., femurs, serum~ etc~). 

All samples of a given t,ype were counted at one session, and the count of the 

standard was made at the same time. Each sample dish was placed in the lead 

counting chamber on a platform which held it just below the thin end=window 

(2 mg/sq. em.) of the Geiger=Mftller tube. This insured efficient counting 

of the weak radiation from ca
45

o A tracerlab SClA Autoscaler was usedo 

Self Absorption Correction 

The weak beta radiations of the ca45 are easilY absorbed by the mat~ 

erial in the sample. This self absorption was corrected for each sample by 

using.a standard reference curve prepared as follows~ A standard aliqu~t of 

the dose of Ca4.5 was mixed with various weights of ash from the carcass of a 

rat. The observed counts were plotted against the actual mass present (see 

\ 



Fig. 8)& Each count of an unknown sample was corrected for the self ab= 

sorption due to the ma:ss present using this curve. 

Graphic Representation of Data 

L Plot of ca45 distribution VS 0 time 

(a) Arithmetical plotg==This plot, on ordinary arithmetic 

graph paper~ provides a simple presentation of data capable of easy inter= 

pretatioh. 

(b) Semilog plotg==Per cent of the dose of ca45 in tissue, or=. 

gan or carcass is plotted along the ordinate (logarithmic scale) while the 

time following injection is plotted along the abscissa (arithmetic scale). 

When a straight line decay curve is obtained with such a plot, it indicates 

a simple zero order reaction process. From such a curve, a biological half 

time can be easily determined. If~ on the other hand, the line is not 

straight, it indicates that the rate of removal of the ca45 is changing with 

time==slowing down if the line deviates toward the horizontal and speeding 

up if the line is becoming more steep. 

(c) Log=Log plotsg==In these» both the per cent of the dose of 

ca45 present and time are plotted on a logarithmic scale. A straight line 

may frequently be obtained by such a plot (Norris and Kisielski, 1948) 9 es= 

pecially over longer time intervals when the semilog plot tends to deviate 

towards the horizontal. Although there may be some biological explanation 

for this behavior~ one must be extremely cautious in interpreting this on 

the basis of a phenomenon exponentially related both as to substance and 

time. However, it does suggest that the overall release of the Ca45 may be 

decreasing exponentially. 

2. Plot of the estimated ca45 remaining in the bodl 

If the accumulated excretion of ca45, in per cent dose, is sub= 
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tracted from 100, one obtains an estimate of the per cent of the dose of 

ca45 remaining in the body. When this is plotted on semilog paper~ a decay 

curve is obtained for body Ca45 from which the biological half time may be 

determine do 

Radioautographs 

Certain bones~ chiefly femur~ were fixed in alcohol and radioauto= 

graphs were prepared by the technique of Axelrod (1947) ~ This 1r10rk was 

carried out by D. J. Axelrod and co=workers at the Crocker Radiation Lab= 

orato!Y, Berkeley, through the kindness of J. G. Hamilton. The radio= 

autographs show the actual 'O.is'.trtoti:t:Jian of ca45 in the bones sectioned. 

Results 

The average per cent of administered dose of ca45 estimated in ser= 

um~ serum and tissue fluid 3 skeleton, dentition» urine~ and feces was plot= 

ted against time following administration for the three experimental groups 

of rats. The data are shown in Figs. 9 to 16 9 inclusive, and Tables 11 to 

Serum 

The estimated serum content of Ca45 fell extremely rapidly in all 

three groups (Fig. 9). The rate of fall was greater in the young animals~ 

especially the rachitic rats. At one minute after injection 3 the estimated 

per cent of dose in the serum of the young control and rachitic animals 

averaged 15 per cent~ in the serum of the adults it averaged 20 per cent. 

It had fallen to 1 per cent in the young control and rachitic animals by 

two hours and to 0.1 per cent by two days after injection. The 1 per cent 

level in the adult stock rats was not reached until eight hours and the 

0.1 per cent level was not reached until eight days. The level in the 

rachitic rats dropped faster than that in the young control rats for the 



first two hours, butthereafterwas not s~gnificantly differento The per 

cent of dose in the serilln.of the adult rats was five times that in the serum 

·of the young animals after the first twelve hourso 

Skeleton and Femur (See Figso 10)) 11, and· Tables 10 to 14) 

The fall in serum Ca4.5 was associated with a rapid uptake of the 
\ 

isotop~ by femur and skeletono The latter was determined directly. ~r es= 

timated fromthe femur/skeleton ratio. and femur ca45o The most rapid up= 

take occurred in the normal and rachitic young animals~ with a maximum up= 

take of approximately 70 pet:' cent of the dose reached in 30 minutes in the 

rachitic group and at one hour in the normal control group. Skeletal up= 

take in the adult group was slower» and the maximum. uptake of 57 per cent 

was not observed until six hours following injection •. · 

. The 'deposited ca45 was .retai.ned by the normal young animals 9 and 
', ' 

showed no appreciable decline even .at the end of 16 dayso On the other 

hand» the rachitic bone 9 despite a rapid and high initial uptake comparable 

to that of young normal bone;. lost the deposited Ca45 rapidly at first., and 

then more slowly~ so that at the end of 16 days only 17. per cent of the dose 

remained» or approximately one=fourth of the amount present at the time of 

peak uptake o · Thi~ suggests great lability in th? bone calcium of the rachi= 
,:.,; .. ·.· ·.: . .. . . -· 

tic rato '!'he adult bone also .lost ca45» although rather slowly and afte~ 

eight days approximately 38 per cent of the dose was still present., or about 

two-thirds of that present at the time of peak uptakeo Since there is little 

new bone formation in the adult animalsi it is pr.obabi~ that the uptake and 

loss of ca45 from the skeleton is largely due to ion exchange with calcium 

on the surface of the bone salt crystalso It should be noted that~ after the 

initial rapid loss of ca45 from the rachitic bone, removal occurs at approx= 

imately the same rate as for adult boneo 
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Mandible (See Fig. 12 and Tables 11, 12 and 13) 

In all three groups~ the uptake and release of ca45 resembled that 

in the femur» although only one=third the magnitude. In the young normal 

rats, uptake was rapid and the isotope was retained' in the rachitic animals» 

there was an initial rapid uptake followed by a rapid fall» indicating great 

lability; in the adults, uptake was slower» while release was very slow. 

Molars (See Fig. 13 and Tables 11, 12, and 13) 

The uptake of the ca4.5 by the molars of a single molar ridge was only 

one=tenth that of the corresponding mandible, reaching a maximum value in one 

to three hours. Uptake·in the normal and rachitic. young animals was two or 

three times that in the adults, and in all groups there was no great loss 

with time. This suggests that a similar mechanism is involved in all three 

groups. The molars appear to act like mature cortical bone. The slow up= 

take and stability of the deposited ca
45 

suggests that calcium turnover is 

very slow. The lower uptake by adult molars may be explained by their 

greater density, so that penetration is more difficult • 

. Incisor (See Fig. 14 and Tables 11)1 12 and 13) 

The incisors of the rat are unique, for they continue to grow actiyely 

even in the mature adult animal. This is reflected in the uptake of Ca4.5o 

All three groups show a rapid initial uptake, corresponding to dentine de= 

posited during the initial period of high specific activity in the serum. 

However, unlike the other skeletal structures, ca45 continues to accumulate 

in the incisor up to 8 to 16 days. Uptake by the normal and rachitic young 

animals is similar, although it is notable that there is no loss in the 

rachitic such as occurs from femur and mandible. Undoubtedly, much of this 

ca4.5 is deposited in the new dentine~ and behaves much like the ca4.5 deposit= 

ed in new growing bone. As the inctsor grows 9 this deposit becomes even 



less accessible to exchange until it reaches the wearing tip, and the dentine 

being continuously laid down will cont.ain such ca45 as is present in the 

serum and extracellular fluido The high and continuing ·uptake by the adult 

incctsor may be explained by the high specific activity of ca45 in the serumo 

In some respects, the incisor acts like the normal growing bone of young 

animals, exhibiting continuous growth even in the adults, and calcification 

even in the rachitic animalso It provides an interesting contrast with the 

behavior of the bone in each groupo 

Urine (See Figo 15 and Tables 11 to 15) 

The:normal young control and adult rats excreted only a few per cent 

of the dose of ca45 duririg the first two days» and less than 1 per cent per 

day thereaftero In contrast 9 the rachitic animals excreted, on the average 9 

30 per cent of the dose in urine during the. first 24 hours, and over 70 per 

cent by the sixteenth dayo At 12 hours following injection» the urinar,y 

excretion rate» determined from the slope of the curve for cumulative 'urinary 

excretion, was Oo017 per cent of the dose per minuteo By dividing this 

value by the serum concentration of Ca45 at 12 hours» the renal clearance 

may be determined in cc/min. Renal clearances of ca45 were calculated in 

this manner for all three groups at 12 hours following injection., and are 

given in Table 15o They have been expressed in terms of boqy surface so 

that results will be comparable 3 despite the great differences in sizeo 

Renal clearance of radiocalcium is much higher in the rachitic animals, ' - , 

than in the. other two normal groups 9 and approaches the inulin clearance 

or glomerular filtration rateo Since renal clearance is independent of 

the skeleton, this suggests that there is a dire©t effect of low phos= 

phorus rickets on the kidney:9 with marked inhibition of normal tubular re= 

absorption of calciumo Similar results have been reported by Jones c:r:d 



and Copp (1951) with radiostrontium. 

Fe~es (See Fig. 16 and Tables 11 to 14) 

The young rachitic animals }s excreted only a fraction of a per 

cent of the dose of ca45 in the feces daily~ and the yoti_ng normal animals 

excreted little more by this route. However» in the adult rats this is 

the principal path of excretion with over 20 per cent eliminated by this 

route during the first 24 hours, and over 40 per cent within the first . 
eight days. Gopp 3 Axelrod and Hamilton (1947) have shown that intestinal 

absorption of the alkaline earth, radios.tront:lum 3 is normally very low» 

and some of. the large percentage in the feces may represent calcium of the 

intestinal secretions which has ndt been reabsorbed. 

Radioatuographs 

Radioautographs were prepared using femurs secured from normal young 

control rats sacrificed at l'and 24hours following administration of ca45:. 

,and from a pair=fed control and a rachitic rat sacrificed at 24: hours.fol

lowing injection of the isotope. These radioautographs are shown in Figs. 

17 to 20. Darkening of the plate indicates radiation from deposited ca45 9 

and because of the low energy of the beta particles (0.25 mev. max.)JJ good 

defini_tion has been obtained. In the control animals~ the heaviest deposit 

of radiocalcium occurred in the regions of bone growth at the epiphyses, 

particularly at distal.epiphyses where bone growth is most active. There 

were also good deposits on both endosteal and periosteal surfaces, with 

only very slight activity deep within the cortical bone. There was no 

significant difference between the normal and pair=fed controls~ nor be= 

tween 1 hour and 25 hour control animals. 

A different picture was presented by the rachitic bone, which had the 

large masses of uncalcified cartilage and osteoid at the growing epiphysis 
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which are typical of florid rickets. There was no concentration of ca45 

in this region, and indeed the isotope could not be demonstrated by the 

von Kossa stainc Radiocalcium was present on the periosteal surface in 

small isolated areas of calcification» and to a lesser extent in the corti-

cal bone. This is in agreement with the observations of Copp~ Axelrod and 

Hamilton (1947) on the distribution of radiostrontium in rachitic bone» and 

indicates that uptake by rachitic bone is not due to a labile combination 

with bone protein 9 but rather to some reaction with bone salt itself. 

Discussion 

These results with radiocalcium show the same striking differences 

in alkaline earth metabolism between adult stock, young control, and rachi

tic rats that were noted with radiostrontium by Jones and Copp (1951). The 

rate of uptake by the skeleton in young animals agrees with the findings of 

Norris and Kisieleski (1948). The rate of release from the skeleton and the 

body after the first few days agre~s-with the findings of Singer and Armstrong 

(1951) who also used animals which were in a stage of skeletal growth, as 

evidenced by their description. 

The initial rapid fall of the estimated serum ca45 rn~ be associated 

with a rapid passage of the labelled serum calcium out of the blood vessels 

into the extracellular fluid spaces. Merrell 3 Gellhorn, and Flexner (1944) 

demonstrated a very rapid equilibrium between the ions in serum and in other 

body fluids. The secondary lowering of serum radiocalciurn is associated 

with deposition of the labelled calcium in the skeleton, as reflected in the . 
graphs of the femur ca45. 

The slower skeletal uptake in the adult stock animals may be due part= 

ly to less active circulation compared to that in the young animals. The 

rate of the process of ion exchange between the calcium of the serum and the 
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exchangeable calcium ions of the bone salt may also be an important factor 

in the slower uptake as ·was suggested by Neuman and Mulryon (1952) for p32 
9 

Ion exchange has been suggested by Neuman and Hodge to account for much of 

the uptake of radiocalcium and radiophosphorus by bone. If it is assumed 

that ion exchange is the major process occurring in the transfer of radio

calcium from serum to skeleton and return in the adult and rachitic ani= 

· mals 3 then the ratio of per cent dose ca45 in skeleton to that in serum at 

the time of maximum skeletal uptake should give a measure of the ratio of 

the total exchangeable calcium of the skeleton to the total calcium of the 

serum. Assuming that the specific activity of ca45 is the same in serum and 

exchangeable femur calcium at this point.~> the proportion of exchangeable to 

total calcium can be estimated as 4 per cent in the rachitic femur and Oo7 

per cent in the adult boneo 

The fact that the daily percentage release of skeletal Ca45 is much 

slower than the uptake 3 and that the release rate decreases steadily~ suggests 

that the isotope becomes more and more tightly bound in the skeleton with 

time 3 or at least becomes less accessible. For instance 3 there may be a very 

sligh~ _ EUT!ount_of ~one salt apposition on the surface of cor~ical bo~e and 

trabecular bone in the adult which is able to insulate the isotope=labelled 

"layern from the serum and slow down the release rate progressivelyo Radio= 

autographs prepared by J. S. Arnold~ using bones from young rabbits sacrificed 

a week after administration of radiocalcium, showed a layer of new bone salt 

which had been deposited over the densely labelled layer which was.laid down 

at the time of administration of the isotopeo Another possibility is a con= 

stant dissolution and rebuilding of bone salt crystals even in the adult, with 

or without remodeling of bone. Such a recrystallization mechanism has been 

suggested by Neuman and Mulray (1950, 1952a). This would incorporate the 

.. 



initially surface-bbund labelled calcium into deeper crystalline lattice 

positions with timeo A third possibility which may operate either inde-

pendently or in conjunction with the others, is the re=exchange from the 

initial surface positions on superficial bone salt crystals to the inter-

stitial n.uid and thence on to the surface of crystals deeper in the cortexo 

J. B. Arnold (personal communication) made radioautographs of femurs 

of young rabbits sacrificed at 8 hours~ and 7 days after injection of ca45o 

By counting the grain density of reduced silver in the autographs~ he ob

tained an indication of the distribution of Ca45. At 8 hours, there was a 

diffuse distribution of ca45 throughout the cortical bone~ with the concen= 

tration; in the newly calcified bone about twice that in the deeper$ older 

areas. At the end of one week, the concentration of Ca45 in the cortical 

bone was reduced to less than one=fifth of its value at 8 hours, while there 

was no change in the concentration of ca45 which had been deposited in the 

newly calcified bone. This would suggest that the tu;r-nover in cortical bone 

involves an ion exchange reaction~ while that in newly calcifying bone in= 

·volves incorporation in the crystals of bone salta 

Rachiti.c bone loses isotope to the excreta by exchan~e after the 

f.~r~~-- ~ew days at a steady rate similar to that of the adul~. skel(3~~I1~-- __ 

judging by graphs of retention of isotopeo The cortical bone of rachitic 
~ ~- ... -" -~ -~ - . . . . . 

rats is very thin and may b~ similar in nature to the surface layers in 

adult rats, explaining the similar behavior with respect to release of iso-

topeo The quantity of bone salt in rachitic rats is small» and this may 

account for the greater proportion of exchangeable calciumo 

The earliest uptake and release of radioisotope by the rachitic skeleton 

occurs at the zone of calcification next to the epiphysis-=none is seen in un= 

calcified osteoido This zone is heavy with isotope one hour after administration 
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but has released almost all of it at one day. This phenomenon was ob

served by Jones and Copp (1951) in the case of Sr.9° and may be due to the 

existence of a considerable instability of bone salt crystals in this areaj 

or to a rapid, extensive exchange with crystal-surface calcium atoms. 

It may be noted that excretion via the .feces the first few days 

could account for most of the isotope not deposited in the skeleton of the 

adult rats. Thereafter, the smaller excretion may be due to the very gradu= 

al loss from the adult skeleton. The urinary excretion of ca4S by the adult 

was minimal. Since adult rats absorb very little calcium, the large fecal 

excretion may be due to a relatively low reabsorption of the calcium poured 

into the intestine with the intestinal secretions rather than to specific 

excretion by the intestine. The fecal radiocalcium would have to diffuse 

or be secreted or excreted into the intestine 9 as it had been administered 

intravenously and not by mouth. 

The urinary and fecal excretion of radiocalciun1 by the young controls 

was very small, corresponding to the high retention of· isotope by the nor= 

mally growing and calcifying rat skeleton. 

The fecal excretion of radiocalcium by the rachitic rats v-ras very 

. smallp However, the urinary excretion by these animals was tremendous. 

Forty per cent of the dose was eliminated in 1 day, 60 per cent in 4 days 9 

and 75 per cent in 16 days. The renal clearances of ca4S in ml. serum per 

minute~ taken from the data for renal excretory rates and serum levels at 12 

hours after injection, are shown in Table 15. The rachitic rats have a 

clearance rate almost.20 times that of the young c9ntrol rats. Since only 

the diffusible calcium appears in the filtrate, the comparable figures for 

filtrate calcium would be almost twice as great, so that in the rachitic 

rats this value would be almost identical with that reported for inulin 



clearance (Friedman, Mackenzie and Friedman, 1948), suggesting that there 

is no significant tubular reabsorption of calcium in these animals •. The 

high rate of clearance of radiocalciurn despite a normal serum calcium level 

suggests a direct effect of low phosphorus rickets on the kidney, presum-

ably by reducing tubular reabsorption of calciumo 

The slower fall of the Ca45 level in the serum of the adult stock 

rats may be due to several factors g 

lo Less isotope dilution by dietary calcium~ since there is very 

little absorption of calcium in the adulto 

2o Slower uptake by bone which in turn may be related to less active 

circulation~ greater density and difficulty in penetrating to deeper levels, 

and very limited recrystallizationo 

In the young rats~ absorption from the gut and. deposition in bone is 

very active, and the serum level falls rapidly, due to isotope dilution and 
--- - --··- .. 

bone depositiono The same is true in the rachitic rats~ although here renal 

excretion is also a very important factoro 

The absorption of calcium from the adult intestine is depressed be~ 

low the rate for the young animals ~venin the presence of vitanP-n,D,. due to 

age, and previous saturation of the organism with calcium and phosphoruso 

The ~.?nd~ t~on of saturation may depress absorption of calcium by the cells 

of the intestinal epithelium as iron levels affect the absorption of iron 

(Hansard~ Comar, and Plumlee 9 1951)o 

Graphs of the estimated total skeletal content of radiocalcium plot= 

ted semilogarithmically show curves with constantly decreasing slope and no 

sharp inflectionso When plotted on log=log graph they show straight lines 

with different slopes in the three groupso The young control curve slopes 

leasto This may be interpreted with great caution to indicate that the 
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radiocalcium does not label the entire exchangeable portion of the skeleton 

uniformly at once; or~ stated differently, that different portions of the 

skeleton do not all have the same rate of exchange with serum calcium. This 

hypothesis is reasonable~ and is supported by radioautographic evidence~ and 

results on teeth and mandible. 

As the deeper bone salt becomes labelled with ca45~ the loss rate 

should become minimal because much of the isotope will be deeply buried in 

bone~ as distribution in the skeleton becomes more uniform the loss rate 

should stabiliz:e. Singer and Armstrong (1951) determined that this point was 

reached at 52 days in growing ratso It may be reached sooner in rachitic 

rats as evidenced by radioautographs and the results of C .• F o Cramer (person= 

al comm~nication)o 

It is noteworthy that the serum isotope level in the rachitic rats 

falls very rapidly and the rachitic skeletal uptake is most rapid the first 

half hour after administration. The fall in serum level of the rachitic rats 

becomes more gradual thereafter. This inflection of the rachitic serum iso= 

tope curve may indicate the attainment of an equilibrium between the serum 

and exchangeable skeletal radiocalciumo The half time of attainment of this 

equilibrium appears to be a??ut 30 minutes i~ rachitic rats compared to 

about 40 minutes in young control rats 9 and about 50 minutes in adult stock 

ratso The half time in the adult rats may pertain to the fundamental ex= 

change between serwm and crystal surface calciumo This process may also be 

going on in the young rats~ but their shorter half times may reflect the 

added influence of active calcification in the deposition of serum calcium 

in boneo The rachitic rats show almost no net progress in calcification~ 

and the rapid deposition of ca45 in bone is balanced by the rapid loss of 

radiocalcium from the skeleton and the serum via the urine as previously 



demonstrated. 

The mandibles .exhibited the same contrasts in Ca45 metabolism be= 

tween adult stock, young control9 and low phosphorus rachitic rats as did · 

the femyrs. Both bones may be considered typical of other bones of their 

respective groups. The molars acted like mature bone structures in all 

animals and were therefore only typical of their group in adult rats. The 

incisor~ were continuously growing and calcifying structures in all rats 

and were therefore only typical of their group in young control rats. Be= 

cause of their continued retention of radiocalcium in the rachitic rats 

they were atypical of that. group. They were almost the only part of the 

adult skeleton to show active growth and calcification. The adult skeleton 

was slower to remove radiocalcium from the serum and did not retain all that 

it took up, so that the serum specific activity of ca45 remained relatively 

high. This was another factor in the increased uptake of isotope by the 

adult incisors. The contrasts between calcium metabolism of the mandibles, 

molars, and incisors in the three groups of rats are thus mainly explained 

by differences in rate of growth and in stability of newly calcified struc-

tures. 

This discussion has a bearing on the differences in ratios of total 

skeleton Ca45 to femur Ca45 with time in the thre~ groups of rats (Table 

10). In the young control rats the dentition (except the molars) and gen-

eral skeleton were all active in growth and calcification. Thus the 

skeleton-femur ratio remained at 24. In the rachitic animals the incisors 

retained the deposited ca45, in contrast to the release by the general skele-

ton. Thus the skeleton-femur ratio increased with time as the rachitic 

femur lost most of its labelled calcium. In the adult rats there was a 

moderate increase in the ratio with time, explained by increased uptake by 
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incisors and slow loss from the femur. When the serum phosphorus was , 1 • v ·.: 

eillevated by starvation or administration of phosphate prior to injection 

of the isotope, the increase in accumulation of ca45 was greater in the fe= 

mur than in the dental structure. This resulted in a lower skeleton-femur 

ratio. Because of this variability no attempt was made to estimate the 

skeletal ca45 from femur in the later experiments. 

sumniary 

1. ca45 was intravenously administered to adult stock, young normal 

control, and low phosphorus rachitic female rats. In all groups the esti-
~ ·-· ~ 

mated serum per cent dose of ca45 fell to 20 per cent or less in one minute, 

probably by diffusl.on into extravascular fluid. 

2. Most of the isotope lost from the serum was found deposited in 

the skeleton within one-half hour in the rachit~~ rats 9 one hour in.the 

young control rats, and 6 hours in the adult stock rats. The initial half 

times for attainment of equilibrium between serum calcium and bone surface 

calcium were estii!hated to be 50 minutes for adult stock rats, 40 minutes 

for young control rats, and 30 minutes in rachitic rats. In the adult, 
~, ... ~. - -~"'" • ~·~R·< ;. W >•·•• -- -· '"'" •• •--

~o~ ~xchang~ with surface ce1~cium .. is probably~~~ __ c_h~~~ ... ~a~~?r; ~~ ~~~.young 

??~tl_'ol~'. incorpora~.i?n in new boz:~ salt may P:'~domirl~~eL_w~~le in the 

rachitics, there appears to be a very rapid interchange with a labile 

calcium fraction in the bone. 

3. The slower fall of the serum isotope level and rise of skeletal 

content in adult rats was related to their inactivity in calcification and 

very small absorption from the gut which minimized the effect of isotope 

dilution. 

4. The young control femurs retained most of the deposited isotope 

through the 16th day; the raciTLtic femurs lost half of that deposited by 1 



day and a third more by 16 days; the adult femurs slowly lost one-fourth 

of that deposited in the.course of 8 days. 

5. Radioautographs show that the labelled serum calcium first de-

posits in the metaphyseal zone of new calcification in young rats, and 

at the endosteal and periosteal surfaces in both young and adult rats. 

6. Very little isotope was eliminated by the youn~ control rats in 

either urine or feces, and most of the dose was retained in the skeleton. 

1. There was a high level of urinary excretion of radiocalcium by 

the rachitic rats, and when allowance was made for the non~diffusible cal

cium, the clearance approached that of inulin (i.e. the Glomerular Filtra

tion Rate). This indicates a direct effect of low phosphorus rickets on 

the kidney tubulesj inhibiting reabsorption of calcium. This loss of ca45 

in urine, together with the active turnover of the isotope in bone salt, 

accounts for the rapid loss of radiocalcium from the skeleton. 

8. In the adult~ skeletal uptake and loss can be explained on the 

basis of ion exchange. Elimination of Ca45 occurs chiefly in feces, 

possibly due to failure of reabsorption of ca45 pour~d out in the intes.ti-

nal secretions. 

9. The differences in ca45 metabolism between mandible, molars and 

incisors in adult,\) young control and rachitic rats are explained by their 

differences in rate of growth and stability of calcification. This ex= 

planation was extended to include the variations of the Ca45 skeleton-femur 

ratios with time in the three groups of rats. 
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V. THE EFFECT OF THE CALCIUM AND PHOSPHORUS SUPPLY ON THE 
METABOLISM OF RADIOCALCIUM IN YOUNG NORMAL 
CONTROLS AND LOW PHOSPHORUS RACHITIC RATS 

Introduction 

In the previous chapter a profound effect of low phosphorus rickets · 

on the metabolism of radiocalcium in young rats was described. The most 

striking effects were the very high urinary excretion and the rapid loss 

o, newly deposited ca45 from the bones of the rachitic animals. These effects 

were clearly evident by 24 hours. 

It was suggested that this condition may have a direct effect on kid-

ney, serum, and bone. There was a lack of phosphorus in the diet, a low 

serum phosphate, and very poor mineralization of the bone. Day and McCollum 

(1939) suggest that there may be a diversion of phosphate from bone to soft 

tissues in these animals. There is a question as to how much of these ef:.. 

fects may be due to the low level of inorganic phosphate per se and how much 

may be due to chronic effects on the cells of·bone, intestine, or kidney. 

The latter might not respond immediately to simple restoration of phosphate. 

Various control experiments were therefore conducted to determine the 

effect of ·varying phosphate or calcium. The rachitogenic diet was low in . . . 

phosphorus so this factor was studied by an experiment in which the young con

trol group was restricted to the low phosphorus diet for one day prior jt~o>iljEd:j..on 

of ca45. Similar experiments compared young control and rachitic animals 

immediately after transfer to diets deficient in either calcium or phos~ 
l 

phorus, or both, or to the complete control diet with adequate calcium and 

phosphorus. A large amount of phosphate was rapidly supplied by injection 

of isotonic 1.5 molar phosphate buffer solution (pH7.4) intraperitoneally 

• 1• • t · · t• f C 45 Th ff f b. prevJ.ous 00 J.n ravenous l.nJeC J.on o a • e e ect o com J.ning phos= 

phate.injection with the feeding of control diet was also studied. As a 



control for the possible effect of the large volume of fluid in which the 

phosphate-was administered, similar volumes of isotonic saline solution were 

administered to other groups of animals. 

The calcium was also a variable. The isotope preparation used had a 

high content of carrier calcium (1.2.5 mg), which was estimated to elevate 

the serum calcium of the small rachitic animals 2.5 per cent above normal. 

To control this factor,experiments were conducted in which high specific 

activity ca4.5 (0.0.5 mg) was injected into rachitic rats, or in which extra 

carrier calcium was injected (up to 3.7.5 mg). In some experiments, the 

calcium chelating compound versene (ethylenediaminetetracetic acid) was in-

jected. This combines with available calcium to form an undissociated com-

plexo 

Methods 

The methods used were those described in the preceding chapter on the 

effect of age and low phosphorus rickets on calcium metabolism. The treat

ment during the metabolism experiments was modified as indicated above. 

The young control and rachitic female rats were prepared as previous

~! described. ~ day or t~o previous to inj~c~io~. of Ca4.5. eac~ __ eXP.~r.~ental 
group of five or more animals was either fasted for 24 hours or changed 

directly to a special diet differ~n~ in calcium and/or phosphorus content 

from the diet on which they had been reared. Other young control and 

rachitic groups were not fasted but fed their usual diets as untreated 

controls. If pre-fasted, the animals received the new diet two hours be

fore intravenous injection of Ca4.5. The animals receiving phosphate ver-

senate or saline intraperitoneally or subcutaneously were given the in

jections five minutes before intravenous injection of ca4.5. 
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Four ml. osmolar solution of mixed mono- and disodium phosphate 

(pH 7.4) per 100 grams body weight was found to maintain a high serum phos-

phorus level for hours afterward. Several animals suffered temporary tetany, 

probably due to low serum calcium, while a few rachitic animals died, probably 

due to more severe tetany. Therefore, it was felt that this dose was as 

large as feasible. 

Fifty mg. calcium disodium versenate (ethylenediaminetetracetate) 

per 100 grams body weight Constituted the dose used in studying the effect 

of this chelating agent. 

Four ml. isotonic saline solution per 100 grams body weight was ad-

ministered to test whether there was an effect ~ue to injection of this fluid 

volume, independent of the phosphate effect. 

After administration of the isotope in the manner previously described, 

the Tats were placed in individual metabolism cages, and the urine and feces 

separately collected at 3, 6, 12 and 24 hours. Most of the groups were sacri-

ficed at 24 hours, and the serum, femur, ur~ne, and feces were analyzed for 

radiocalcium. Since a comparison of the femur and urinary radiocalcium il--: . 
•·.~ ••''• • "• -~ ""',"''·••.~oc• ~·-:--•·- •-~, •·-- _,,,..,,. -· 

lustrates the most interesting principles shown by this experim~nt, only these 

figures ~re· repo:ted. .,.-

Several groups were observed over a period of 8 days collecting ex-

creta at 2, 4, and 8 days in addition to the earlier collections. Th~were 

sacrificed at the time of the last collection, and the serum, femur, urine, 

and feces were analyzed for radiocalciUffi. The incisor, molar ridge, mandible, 

and tibia were analyzed for radiocalcium by Dr. Howard Myers and Miss Eliza-

be~h Jenni~ in the laboratory of Dr. Hermann Becks. The results were 

kindly furnished for the present report, and are to be jointly published, in-

eluding the radioautographs made by these workers. 
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Results 

Eight-Day Experiments 

A. Bone Retention and Urinary Excretion (See Table 16). 

1. Rachitic group3 untreated~--The femur retained 1~0 per 

cent of the dose at 8 days, while the urinary excretion was 70 per cent. 

This is comparable to results obtained previously. 
I 

2. Rachitic ratss fasted one day, fed low calcium, low phos

phorUs diet 2 hours be:fore ca45 injectiong-=The urinary excretion (29 per 

cent) was less than that obtained above. The higher serum phosphorus level 

of fasting would be expected to increase retention of labelled calcium in 

the skeleton and reduce the urinary excretion. Reducing dietary calcium 

would have similar effects. 

).Rachitic rats, fasted one day, fed control diet, and in

jected with phosphate intraperiLtoneallyg--Only 7 per cent was excreted in 

the urine in these animals, and retention by bone was increased. Evidently 

flooding the animal with phosphate largely prevented the loss of ca45 via 

the urine. This indicates a very prompt effect of the added phosphate on 

the kidney» increasing tubular reabsorption and reducing calcium excretion • 
. - . . ,_, ..... ~ " .. '·· .. . . '" . , . 

4. Control rats, no treatmentg--As previously described 3.1 
< • ••• - • • ••• ' •• --- .- ••• ' • 

per cent was retained in the femur and 3 per cent excreted in the urine at 

8 days. 

5. Control rats, injected with phosphateg--No significant dif-

ference from the partition in the control group was observed. 

6. Control rats 2 injected with,phosphate intraperitoneally 

plus extra carrier calcium intravenously:--Again, no significant deviation 

from the control group's partition was observed. The dramatic effect of 

phosphate apparently applies only to the deficient animals. 
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7. Control rats given only extra carrier calcium with the 

dose of ca45 :--A slight deviation of Ca45 distribution from skeleton to 

urine was observed, as though the extra carrier swept more of the labelled 

calcium into the urine. 

B. Vptake in Bones and Teeth (See Table 17) 

1. Rachitic.rats:--The omission of the calcium from the salt 

mixture prqduced a diet very low in both calcitim and phosphorus. Rachitic 

rats fed this diet showed increased retention of radiocalciuni by the femur 

d 1 d ·d. · t· f. c· 45 
an great y ecrease ur1nary excre 10n o a • 

. When rachitic rats received phosphate injections just before the in

jection of radiocalcium, and were fed the control diet thereafter, the femur 

and mandible, both demonstrated gre~tly increased retention of Ca45 (almost as 

much as in.the control animals), but r~tention by the molars was only slight~ 

ly increased •. The amount reta.ined in .the incisor was even less than that re-

tained in the incisor of the untreated rachitic rats, probably reflecting 

increased competition by the calcifying osteoid of femur and other bones of 

the skeleton. 

2. Young Control rats:--The injection of extra carrier calcium 

with the radiocalcium administered to young control rats decreased the up

take of ca45 bythe femur, and also that by the mandible which behaves the 

same as the femur. ·However, with extra carrier calcium the molars and in-

cisor accumulated more isotope. 

The administration of phosphate caused a definite decrease in radio-

calcium retention by incisor and molar while it caused a slight increase in 

retention in the femur and a reduction in the urinary excretion~ The same 

results were noted when phosphate and extra carrier calcium were both in-

jected. 



C. Modification by Injection of Calcium and/or Phosphate (Twenty= 

Four=Hour Experiments, see Table 18) 

1. Rachitic rats 3 tracer ca45 (0.05 mg Ca)g~=Injecting a 

"traceruu dose. of ca45 (0.05 mg) would avoid the possibility of elevating the 

serum calcium level. However 9 it appeared to have no effect on the uri~arr 

excretion of Ca45. The higher specific activity of the labelled serum cal= 

cium might account for the small increase in femur uptake in this group. 

2. Rachitic rats 2 phosphate injectiohg=-The 24=hour urine 

contained only 3 per cent which is similar to the excretion of ca45 by young 

control rats during the first day. This again gives evidence of the prompt 

effect:;of phosphate on the kidney, resulting in immediate increase in effi .. ·-

ciency of' calcium retention. 

3. Rachitic rats, phosphate injection plus complete diet for 

the following 24 hours~==The results at 24 hours were about the same as in 

the rachitic rats given phosphate injection only. 

4. Control rats, phosphate injection~=-Only a slight rise in 

bone retention was observed, but the urinary excretion of isotope was re-

d~ce~_from 3 per cent to 0.6 per cent as though; the phosphate injection had 

in some way increased the efficiency of calcium retention. 

5. Control rats, extra carrier calcium (3.75 mg Ca)~=-The 24-

hour urinary excretion in the 8-day control rats described above was 7 per 

cent. The control value was 3 per cent 9 when no extra carrier calcium was 

given. This increase may be due to the higher level of serum calcium due 

to added carrier. 

6o Control rats, extra carrier calcium plus phosphate injectiong 

--These had opposi~g effects. The 24-hour urinary excretion was less than 

normal. 
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D. Effect of Changes in Diets (Twenty-Four-Hour Experiments, See 

Table 19) 

1. Rachitic rats, fasted then fed control diet (0.6 per cent 

calcium, 0.3 per cent phosphorus) :--Urinary excretion fell to 12 per cent, 

and there was some increase in femur retention. The effect is explained on 

the basis of increased phosphate made available by fasting, and from the con-

trol diet. 

2. Rachitic rats, fasted, then fed low calcium, low phosphorus 

diet (0.1 per cent calcium, 0.03 per cent phosphorus) :--The urinary excretion 

was reduced (25 per cent of dose). This may be due to a reduced stream of 

dietary calcium through the animal. 

3. Rachitic rats changed after fasting to low calcium diet 

containing adequate phosphorus (0.1 per cent calcium, 0.3 per cent phos

phorus):--Urinary excretion was 8 per cent, and bone uptake was close to 

that of the control rats. The effect of phosphate was apparently assisted 

by withholding calcium. The phosphate in the diet would facilitate calci-

fication and reduce urinary excretion, while the low dietary calcium would 

reduce any effect of isotope dilution. 

4. Control rats, fasted,then fed low phosphorus rachitogenic 

diet (0.6 per cent calcium, 0.03 per cent phosphorus) ~--There was no ap-

parent change inbone uptake, but there was a significant increase in ex

cretion.of Ca45 in urine, indicating the promptness with which an effect 

on kidney is obtained. 

5. Control rats, changed to low calcium and low phosphorus 

diet (0.1 per cent calcium, 0.03 per cent phosphorus), 2 days previous to 

ca45 injection:--The urinary excretion was increased to 16 per cent with 

some re~uction in bone uptake. The ca45 metabolism apparently deviated 
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toward the rachitic pattern of lowered bone retention and increased uri-

nary excretionj) even 2 days after the change to the deficient diet. 

6o Control rats changed2 after fasting one day, to low cal= 

cium diet (0.1 per cent calcium2 0.3 per cent phosphorus) ~==Urinary excre

tion was only 0.5 per cent, and conversely femur uptake was high. With-

holding calcium apparently boosted even higher the percentage of isotope 

which was retained in the bone. This would suggest that there is in the 

control rat as in the rachitic animal a stream of absorbed food calcium 

which is mainly bound for the skeleton» a small proportion of which becomes 

released again and subject to elimination. If this stream is cut off at 

the source, the skeletal stores tend to be preserved at the expense of that 

available for elimination. The serum calcium level is so evenly maintained 
.. · 

as a rule, that the slight elevation of serum specific activity alone could 

hardly account for the distinct shifts rioted in the partition of radiocal= 

cium. 

E. Experiments Comparing Phosphate, Versenate and Saline (Twenty= 

Four~Hour Experiments, See Table 20). 

1. Rachitic rats 1 phosphate injected~=-Urinary excre~ion was 

reduced to 3 per cent., near the level observed on untreated control rats 

indicating a phosphate effect on calcium excretion by the kidney. 

2. Rachitic rats, saline injected~==Urinary excretion,··was 32 

per cent. ·The rachitic rats did not give evidence of any washing action of 

saline shown by the corresponding group of control rats 9 but there was 

diminished retention in femur. 

3. Rachitic rats 3 both versenate and saline~==The urinary ex= 

cretion was high as with control rats receiving both versenate and saline~ 

but still did not greatly exceed the value obtained in untreated rachitic rats. 
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This is not surprising if one assumes that ca45 excretion in the rachitic 

group is already maximal. 

4. Control rats, phosphate injected:--Urinary excretion was 

reduced to 0.6 per cent. 

5. Control rats, saline injected:--Urinary excretion (7 per 

cent) was increased slightly. The saline may have acted to wash out cal-

cium. Before its absorption it could have acted as an abdominal fluid 

reservoir for containing ca45 dialyzed out from the serum, thus delaying de

position of some ca45 in the skeleton. During its urinary excretion the 

extra fluid could have carried ca45 and other ions outward too fast for the 

usual reabsorption by kidney tubules. 

6. Control rats, versenate injected:--Urinary excretion jumped 

to 40 per cent. Although the chelating agent did not cause a great reduction 

in bone retention, it did cause a great increase in urinary excretion, ap-

proaching the same magnitude as in the rachitic animals. The experiment 

showed that serum calcium labelled with ca45 must exchange with the sodium 

or calcium of the complexing agent very quickly. Almost the entire ex-

cretion of isotope occurred within three hours of injection when versenate 

was given. Apparently the chelating agent, since it is rapidly excreted in 

urine, expedited excretion of most of the isotope not retained in,the 
'!. 

skeleton. 

1. Control rats, both versenate and saline:--Urinary excretion 

was 43 per cent, and there was some reduction in retention in femur which was 

between the values in the saline and versenate groups above. The urinary 

excretion was very high, as was the case when versenate alone was given. Ap-

parently the saline did not greatly influence this action of the sodium cal-

cium versenate. 

· •. 1 



Discussion 

Retention versus Excretion 

The procedures were generally intended to increase or decrease 

temporarily the supply of calcium or phosphate entering the serum~ thus 

seeking to modify the skeletal deposition and release 9 and the urinary 

excretion of ca45o Increasing the cal©ium in the serum generally resulted 

in a slightly increased percentage of the isotope=labelled calcium being 

excreted in the urine. The corresponding slight decrease in percentage of 

isotope retained in the skeleton may not repres.ent an absolute lessening of 

the daily calcium accretion, but only a lower specific activity of the re= 

tained calcium due to dilution with excess serum calcium at the time of 

administration. Decreasing the available calcium temporarily had converse 

results; more isotope remained in bone and less appeared in urineo 

Increasing the phosphate in the serum generally increased the re= 

tention of isotope by bone and decreased the urinary e~retion. The effect 

was prompt and dramatic with low phosphorus rachitic animals)) and confirmed 

the direct effect of phosphate on the renal mechanism for calcium retentiono 

In the presence of adequate phosphate, calcium behaves like high threshold 

substances, largely reabsorbed by the tubules. With lack of phosphate 9 

tubular reabsorption of calcium is largely inhibited. The capacity for 

formation of bone salt also depends directly upon available phosphateo 

Urinar.f excretion of Ca45 is further limited when the bone is retaining most 

of the isotopeo 

Decreasing the phosphate caused converse changes in distribution of 

Ca45o The femur retained less, and more was excreted in the urine. 

The saline control experiments showed the effects of phosphate solu= 

tion did not depend on the fluid volume "reservoir" mechanism~ since the 
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small effects of saline injections were generally opposite to the effects 

of the phosphate injectionso 

The sodium calcium versenate experiments demonstrated the capture of 

serum calcium by a chelating agent. The chelated calcium is non-ionized in 

the circulating serum and is rapidly excreted by the kidneys, for the bulk 

of the 24-hour excretion of ca45 occurred within 3 hours after administration 

when preceded by intraperitoneal or subcutaneous injection of sodium calci·wm 

versenate. In rachitic animals, where the skeleton already has much dimin-

ished capacity to retain calcium, versenate seemed to reduce the skeletal 

retention even furthero However, it did not increase urinary excretion very 

much since this was probably maximal already. 

Teeth 

In control rats it is probable that the elevated serum calcium level 

resulting from the added carrier calcium was restored to normal by means of 

diffusion into the extracellular fluid, and adsorption on the skeletal 

structures. The adsorbed skeletal calcium would be more labile, and would 

maintain a higher specific activity of the serum radiocalcium. This would 

cause more radiocalcium than usual to deposit in the molars and incisor, if 

the excess deposition could be more firmly bound by these structures than by 

the femur, tibia, mandible, and similar bones of the general skeleton. It is 

conceivable that the incisor could incorporate the extra radiocalcium in 

this manner by its constant rapid growth and calcification in both groups. 

The mineral of the enamel and dentine of the molars is less permeable and 

presents le~s surface for exchange than bone, thus accounting for its great-

er stability. 

The dental results on giving phosphate fit the above suggestion that 

there is a competition for calcium between various skeletal structures. 
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The dental results in rachitic rats deprived of dietary calcium and 

phosphorus may be due to a higher specific activity of the labelled serum 

calcium and perhaps to a lessened turnover of the serum and bone calcium. 

Mandible~ molars 3 and incisor all showed increased retention of isotope. 

The distribution in teeth of rachitic rats af.ter calcium is with= 

drawn from the diet strengthens the hypothesis that the preferential re= 

tention o~ labelled calcium by teeth is due to overflow from boneso These 

results show that when net calcium turnover is decreased by lessened ab

sorption, preference is not evident, as several skeletal and dental 

structures alike increase their retention. 

The distribution in teeth of rachitic rats given phosphate bears out 

the hypothesis of preferential distribution; when adequate phosphate is 

suddenly made available 3 the capacity of the rachitic bones to retain calcium 

is almost the same as a control rat, but the incisor and molars do not par= 

take of any great increase over the retention in the untreated rachitic rats. 

The reason may be that the rachitic rat incisorts active growth and calcifi= 

cation is taking place in spite of the low phosphorus 3 while the molars 

were formed previous to the period of low phosphorus and did not become 

rachitic when the phosphorus was restricted. Both incisor and molar radio= 

calcium retention:in untreated or treated rachitics falls in. the same range 

as in the control rat. 

Summary 

1. Augmenting the stream of calcium through the body decreased the 

percentage of isotope=labelled serum calcium retained in the skeleton and 

increased the percentage excreted in the urine, both in normal and rachitic 

animals. Reducing the supply of calcium resulted in the retention of a 

greater percentage and the excretion of less. The effects in each case, 
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however, were not great. 

2o Augmenting the supply of phosphate increased the capacity of the 

skeleton to retain the isotope=labelled serum calcium which deposited, both 

in control and rachitic animals. Reducing the supply of phosphate decreased 

the retention in bone. The most striking effect of phosphate, however, was 

on the renal excretion of ca45. 1Vhen adequate amounts of phosphate were 

provided, either by injection or in the diet, there was a prompt fall in 

calcium excretion, probably due to increased tubular reabsorption of calcium:' 

The converse was true when phosphate was withdrawn from the diet, although the 

effect developed more slowly. Difference in adequacy of phosphate supply 

explains most of the contrast in Ca45 metabolism between young control and 

rachitic rats. The influence of any changes in the tissues involved are 

believed to be less critical .than the previous and current supply of phos-

phateo 

3. Versenate forms an undissociated chelate with the labelled serum 

calcium which is rapidly excreted in urine. Versenate may not possess the 

power to attract calcium from its combination as stable bone salt, but it 

may be able to chelate most of the availableaealmLum. 

4. The idea of a stream of calcium from intestine to serum to bone,back 

t>ocs:etum excretion, has proved useful in accounting for the differences in 

radiocalcium metabolism when serum calcium and phosphate supplies are al-

tered. 

5. The teeth in both control and rachitic rats manifested fundamental 

differences from the general skeleton in their uptake and retention of ca45. 

In control rats, while extra carrier calcium decreased ca
45 

retention in 

femur, it increased Ca45 retention in teeth. The teeth may have had less 

capacity than the bones for immediate deposition of extra serum calcium when 
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more phosphate was made available, but they could later take up and retain 

ca45 1<-rhich the bones either could not :take up or could not retain for long 

when extra calcium was made available. 

6o In rachitic rats, both incisor and molars took up and retained 

ca45 like the corresponding teeth of control rats, seemingly unaffected by 

the low phosphorUs diet or sudden changes in the supply of phosphorus or 

calcium. 
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VI. CONCLUSIONS 

1. The protein and vitamin content of a low phospnorus rachitogenic 

diet has been adjusted, and a four-day pretreatment at weaning with the 

control diet has been introduced, so that health, vigor,·and survival of 

the rats are assured althoughflorid rickets.is still produced. 

28,~-Jhen administ-ered intravenously to adult stock, young control, 

and low phosphorus rachitic rats, Ca45 immediately diffuses into tissue 

fluid and proceeds to deposit in bone with estimated uptake half times of 

approximately So minutes in adult, 40 minutes in young control, and 30 

minutes j_n rachitic rats. 

3. Labelled calcium deposits most rapidly where calcification is 

occurring (i:.e.', epiphyseal areas of young control and rachitic rats) and 

also at the periosteal and endosteal surfaces, particularly in adult rats, 

The deposited Ca45 is retained by young control rats, probably due to in-

corporation in ne1..r bone, but is unstable and rapidly lost from the bones 

of rats 1..ri th lo<..r phosporus rickets. The mature bone of adult rats has a 

slow turnover of ca45, explainable on the basis of ion exchange. 

The differences in distribution of labelled calcium in bone and 

teeth in all three groups of rats are related to growth rate and stability 

of the particular structure compared to that of the skeleton as a whole. 

This principle is a key to understanding the effect of age and loi..r phos

phorus rickets on the metabolism.of ca45# 

4~ 'lhe exchangeable calcium of the bone surfaces, 1...rhich has been 

labelled by ca45, maintains the slight ca45activi.ty of the body fluids by . 

a continuation of the exchange. The radiocalcium gradually appears in deeper and 
. ; 

deeper layers of the s olid bone, whiCh may have lower exchange capacity. 



Thus the rate of release of the isotope from the skeleton and the body be-

comes progressively slower with time. 

5. The percentage of ca45 retained in bone is increased by increasing 

available phosphate,or by withholding calcium. The percentage retained is 

decreased and the percentage excreted is increased by increasing the cal-

cium or decreasing the phosphate supply. The chelating agent sodium cal= 

cium versenate 3 given just before the Ca45, causes the immediate excretion 

of a large percentage of the ca45» resulting in less skeletal retention. 

Thus, the manipulation of the metabolic pathway of ordinary calcium regu• 

lates the retention or excretion of its radioisotope. 

6. The incisor and :molar teeth show no significant increase of de

posited ca45 when phosphate is restored or increased greatly, unlike the 

femur of control and rachitic.rats. However, when phosphate is greatly de-

creased or calcium is increased, they seem to have more tenacity than the 

femur and more capacity to keep on taking up ca45 from the body fluids while 

·the bones are releasing much of the temporarily deposited isotope. Neither 

the previously formed molars nor the constantly calcifying incisor~ suffer 

significant changes in distribution of ca45 due to the low ~hosphorus diet. 

7. The most striking effect of phosphate was on the renal excret:Lon 

of calcium. On a diet very low in phosphorus the renal clearance of ca
45

3 

corrected for non-diffusible calciu:m3 agreed closely with values for inulin 

clearance or Glomerular Filtration Rate. This suggested that there was prac-

tically no tubular reabsorption of radiocalcium in these animals. Addition 

of adequate phosphate either by injection or in the diet promptly restored 

the ability of the kidney to reabsorb and conserve calcium as a high thres-

hold substance. 
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TAllLE 1 

co:, PAJ·..:ISON Ol" ~.ALT ~:Ixm.mES* TJGEfJ IH 'j?.A1' DIETS 

Osborne-Eond e 1. Sr.lt• 4 '!'.:isconsin Snl ts 4 Jones-Footer Sal to 12 

Gran Per Cunt Gra1:1 Per Cent Gram Per Cent 
Comnonent '. ci,.Jot in Diet Corr.~oncnt ;·.ei:;ht in i)iot co~:.-?OTl cnt '•ei;;ht in Diet 

Na2c~ 171 o .... ~::?~? NaC1 335 o.67 EuG1 292.5 Oo557 

IIC1 267 o.3117 

~co3 707 o.~o lleHPIJ4 645 1.<!9 ~P<Jt:. ci6.6 lo556 

. H3P~ 502 o.653 Cal{?~ .2!~0 150 Oo3 

eaco3 671. o.B77 en co, 60(1 l.,-"2 caco, r.oo.a lo525 

:jc,ca
3 121 o.15"/ l'~SCt•7~0 204. o.J.oe I.:::~SOh 120.3 o.229 

I~SC1. 46 o.o6o 

Ci trio acidoii:?.O 555 o.722 Fe o~ trate.6~o 55 o.u l•'oS~-7~0 56•6 OolOB 

Fo Citrate 32 o.o42 

l~>SC1. o.4o o.oo052 llnSIJ4~0 10 o.o2 i:nSDI.o21~0 9o35 o.olB 

KI o.1o o.o0013 KI 1.6 o.oo32 KI 1.66 o.oo3 

No.!' 1.24 o.ool6 ZnCJe o.s o.oo1o ZnC12 0.55 o.ool 

KtA.l2(SD!.)2 o.123 o.ooo16 CuSC1.o~O o.6 o.oo12 cusct·~o 1.0 o.oo2 

CoCieo6Hf!O o.o5 o.ool 

Total 2076.1363 !+o 2001.7 4. 2099.86 4. 

*SHit : J..rluro consti tutin?.: J,. :,or cent or diet • 

. • 
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TABLE 2 

COilli>OSITION OF THE LUI ?HOS?llOl!US DIET UCRL-1• 

Component 

Purified beet blood fihrin 

Sucrose 

Hydror;ena ted cottonseed oil ( ol"i a co) 

Fi eh 11 Vlll' oil 
(400 u.s.P. units vitamin D and 1,000 UoSoPo 
uni ta vi '"". ,.ln A per e;ram) 

S&ltai. 

NaCl (in rachitoGenic diet) 
Na~P~ (in normal control 

diet) 
KCl 
!JgS0ho7~0 
Fe citrate 
CaCc:>3 
CuS04oSH20 
MnS~ 
ZnSOJ.;o7lio0 
Co acetate 
KI 

Vitamins• 

Thiamine HCl 
Riboflavin 
?yridonne 
P-aminobenzoio acid 
Nicotinic acid 
Ca pantothenate 
I·inoeitol 
Choline Cl 

1.0 
2.4 

lo5 
Oo3 
Ool 
loO 
o.o13 
o.oo4 
o.oo2 
o.oo1 
o.ooos 

o.ool 
OoOOl 
o.ooos 
o.oo1 
o.oos 
o.oos 
Oo02 
Oel 

*Coleman, Becka, Kohl and Copp, 1950o 

Per Cent 

10.0 

3·9 

o.l 
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TABLE} 

FEMUR M:H l'>B!GliTS. AIID AGli,A>Ilr RATIOS '0!•' NOlll!AL AND RACJU'l'TG RATS• 

Group 52 llaya+ 62 D&ys 70·~ 80 ~· 89 Day• 

(Per Cllllt P Allh Aah,.1ir:; .A11b Aaht1lr;r Ash Aei>~y A11h Aah/Dry Aah Allhjbry 
1n Diet) l'ieight Rntio Wel~ht Rnt.io Weig,ltt ilatio l'oelg;ht liat1o 'l'iei~t llat1o 

(mg) (:nz;) (mr;) (~~~g) (mg) 

llorlal Control• 135 ·523 179 J#; 
(0.3 per oent P) 

223 ·384 2,e; .520 258 ·5116 

•Pair.Ped• Controls 108 J~78 118 .4.-'>0 154 .:;Ia 185. .505 180 .487 
(o.~er oent P) 
(6 ctq) 

Pretr•ted 39 .219 44 .141~ 25 .214 40 .231 
Control Diet 21 to 

}1 llllye 
Lcnr P Diet from 

31 Days en. 

I.w P Baobitio 24 .l<P- £:1-l. .ldl 
(0.03 ·Per Ol!llt ?) 

24 .130 25 .179 20 .19,; 

tJoom 21 !:aye 

*Figuree r;1ven r<>prooont the avero.es oJf sa!'oplea t:<oa 5 to 15 fdlimala. 
4Data tram previous seriea. 
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1'ABLK4 

V.IDTH OF CARTILAGE AND OSTEOID ZONE OF PROXI~ EPI?HJSEAL PLATE OF TIBIAS 
OF NORMAL AND RACHITIC RATS+ 

62 Daya 80 Il&)'ll 89 ~· 
Cartilage Osteoid Cartilage Oateoid Cartila~ Oateoid Cartilage Oateo14 

l'loi'IIW.l oontrole 0.23 1111!1. + Ool7 IU!llo + Ool7 llllllo + 
0.23 -· 

+ 

8 Pair-ted" control• Ool3 + Ool7 + o.17 + 0.2 + 

Pretreated 21 to Oo57 0..03 l!illo 0-43 0.03 11111. Oo33 0.03 llllloOo53 0.03 -· 31 daya 
Low P 31 days on. 

Low P Rickete Oo53 Oo23 0-47 0.23 0-4 o.13 0.2 • 

• Valuea given are averages of massur<Silents of bones from 5 to 15 animale. 

+No tree osteoid matrix visible in the sections. 
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TABLE 5 

VARIATIONS IN COM?OSITIOJ OF 1'HE LVYi PHOSPHORUS DIETS 

A. Varied 

1. Crude powdered fibrin 

2. Jt'd,ro~enated ve;c3te.ble oil 
(Criaco, S!)ry, C'rimex) 

Peroentar;e 

20, 25 or 30 

5 or 10 

3· r'ish Liver Oil Y~ith vitamins 
•A a 3001) int. un1 ta/;;ram 
Da 400 int • uni ts{e;riUU 

o, o.2, 0.5, 1.o 
or 2.0 

••• 40 rue/&ram 

B. Same in all diets 

4. Ylaoonain Salta 4 
1:ater aolubls 

5• B vi te.mina and vi tBI:dn K 

Thillr.line HCl 
Riboflavin 
Niacin 
P-aminobenzoic acid 
Folio aoid 
Pyridoxine 
Co. pantothenate 
Choline Cl 
Biotin 
I-inodtol 
K 

6. Ground euoroae 

o.ool 
o.oo2 
o.oo4 
o.oo2 
0.0011 
o.oo1 
o.ol 
o.1 
o.oooo6 
o.o4 
o.oo1 

To make 100 

•Vitamins A and E were ~iven in oottonaeed oil ~nan 
no tish oil waa ~ven. 
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TABLE 6 

UH', PHOSPHORUS OIF:T ADO?TED FOR STANDARD RACUITOGE!:IC REGUIEB 
UCRL-2 

It., 

1. 

_2. 

1. 
*2. 
•3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
1· 
a. 
9. 

10. 

1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
1· a. 
9· 

10. 
n. 

?er cent 

25 

10 

4 

6o 

Component 

Crude por.d.ered beef blood fibrin 

Hydrog,onated ve:;etable oil 

r.ardilen,, fish oil, oontainins 400 
Wlito Vita D• per gram, aDd fortified 
..,.,i th 20 m£, • '11 t, I:: per gre.m and 3000 
unite Vit. A per gram. 

Salt mixture, modified i"ii•oonein ealte 
~~ (See below} 

lJ vi tamine and vitamin K (a eo below) 

Ground sucrose 

Salt Jhixtura, modified ~'.itieonein Salta .f/4 

o.67 
1.29 
1.5 
0.4 
o.u 
o.oo32 
0,0012 
0.001 
o.ool 
o.oooa 

0,001 
0,002 
o.oo4 
0.002 
o,oou 
o,ool 
0,01 
o.l 
o.ooo6 
o.o4 
0,001 

Sodium chloride 
Potltesium chloride, 
Caloill'!l oarbonnte 
Magnesium eulf'ate, anhydrour, 
Ferric oi trate 
l!nnganeso sulfate 
Co:_:>j)er sulfate 
Zinc sulfate 
Cobalt. e.oete.ta 
Potass1UL1 iodide 

B Vi to.mins and Vitamin K 

Thirunlne HCl 
Riboflavin (Md laot) 
Niacin 
Para Ar:d.no-Dentoio Acid 
Folio Acid 
Pyridoxine 
D-Ca.lc1um .?e.ntothenate 
Choline (Add vmon mixin~ diet 1 tee1f) 
Biotin, crystalline 
Inositol 
VitaminK 

•In the oontrol diet, (0,3 per oent phoephorul) 
1.29 grams dibaaio pota1eium phoephate are substituted 

tor the 1,29 grams potassium chloride, 
o.3 creme dibaaio oa.loil.\111 phosphate are eubatituted tor 

0,3 gram~~ or oaloium. carbonate. 
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TABLE 7 

DIETS+ J<'OR AUULT RATS 

Per Cent 
Inc;redient 

Diet 1•• Diet ~· 

Groun:l whole v;heat. 65.0 68.5 

Casein, technical 15.0 5·0 

Whole milk po~;der 10.0 

Alfalfa leaf meal 10.0 

Fish meal 1o.o 

Fish oil (Sardileno) 1.0 5·0 
(3,000 u. vit. A, 400 D) 

Hydrogenated vegetable oil 6.5 

Calcium carbonate 1.5 

Sodium chloride, iodiz~~ 1.0 1.5 

100.0 1oo.o 

Lettuce ad lib. ad lib. 

•Institute of L:xDerimental biology, University of 
California, B~rkeloy. 

•*Optimal casein diet fed during pregnaoy and lactation 
oorioda. 

+Diet fed routinely to normal rata in the etock colony. 
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TABLE 8 

RAC!liTIC C,UTE!liA Ill RAl'S 011 VA!liOUS LOir ?liOS:'IIOR1lS DIETS 

Diet Uld ?Woe$ Iloo'• ot Ar.e y.....,. Aahj -itlo Vitali 'if u.-loltlod 
llodlft•tiOil Pbor,>horu C1D Dlet Dr7 Batlo z-
UCJU.o1 0.01 21 to IS 0.15 t .. Vf!1r7 pogr o.s-
IJC~l (l'lbri.D -•hed) <lo03 21 to 'Ill Oo13 t .. lr.zprOYed Oo7 

~ P• 0«1t tlbriD o.ol; 21 to~ Oo19 t .. Fa1r "-":1 --'-~o;s 

~ p ... oeat tlbri.D O.o6 21to~ o.a. 
(phoo;>horuo added) 

;v1;~ Ooo4 Oo5 o.6 

~ P• o""t fibrin o.oe 2lto~ o.a> 
(phoapho .... added) 

?artl.j' Good 0.3 0.5 
(~Oo2) 

2D per o.,t t1bri.D 
(a1GIIlmD added) 

0.03 21 to 73 0.19 T• i'bOI' 

20 par a..,t tibrin 0.03 21 to 6D. 
aantral• 6D to 66 

Oo37 ilea~ v~ ~ood 

2D l'• a ... t fibrin Oo03 21 to 6D. 
control,. f:IJ to 70 

0.1.2 Boallnr; v<~TY cood 

2D P• oant fibrin Oo03 21 to 6D 0 'Ill to 81 Oo39 Incl!'i e:c.t Fair 
cantrol0 ·6D to 'Ill 

2D pm' OSit tlbri.D 0.U3 31 to 70 0.14 Z011e too Ooo4 ....... 
20 ::>.- o•t ftbrln. m 0.03 2lto70 Ool4 r ... Pool' 

tloh oU 
IJCRI..2• no floh oil 0.03 21 to 7~ o.26 y..., Fair 
UCiii..2 0 2 ,.,. aent floh O.U3 21 to 73 Yeo Good 

oil 
UCRI..20 1 ~"" oont fioh O.::i3 21 to 73 Ool9 Yeo Good 

oll 
UC!<I.o20 1 ,.... ooct rioh oU O.U3 25 to 73 0.20 y..., l'l'eterred 

ocRL-2. phoe?hoi"WW added Oo3 oontrol. 21 to 70 Oo5 llo Optlmllo 
ocntrol dlat 



TABIE9 

co:.vARISOH or wonAror.r Tr.STS FOR :uCl':.ETSl 

s~ 

YOUDC ooza\rol o.388 36.7 27·5 21.6 

•Palr-Fed" control o.3143 32·7 '!ll·7 28.2 

Lolr ['hoa,horue 0.134 '1.7 78·7 52.0 
raohitlo 

!73~~ }1.0 4S.O 
non-taated 

1~ aDd radloautO!':J'6phic meaaurOJienta are ;>l'eeentec! 1n Table Be · 

2.F8lllur ash contains 17 ;Mil' OC!Ilt phoaphoi'WI 1n both ccmtrol aDd J'ILCh1tlo rate. 

'"al"um oalciura 1a 10 ~· ?eJ' 100 ml. 1n both control au! rachitic rata. 
4oth« uou,o fasted 24 hours ?J'GV1oue to aaori!'1oee 

9.8 

8.6 

5-3 

-
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TABLE 10 

RATIO OF SKELETAL TO FI•:lllUR RETENTION OF CA45* 

Time Arter 
Control Rachitic AdUlt Administration 

Up to l hour 26.3 

1 to 24 hours 27.0 

36 to 96 hours 2L~.o 30.1 

8 da:rs 30·3 

16 days 24.0 31.4 

•Averar;ed values • 
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tABla u 
DJII'IIIUl'IOI OF JllftlVBI!OU3 0£.115 II T00Jr1 COIIDQL 11:11AU1 IAft• 

n...uter le--W ........ ~- z.s... llolU'• Mudible ,_ a.,. - ,_ 
l-J~ O.DSII !.,oos•• O.oitl !.1108 o.3QO ~.aes loll8 !.03 11!.2 .......... o.uo .t.oe ".D'/11 .t.ol 0.1,22 ~.115 

~--- 1.12 Ullt 9.0 .tle2 .... ~ 1.33 t./J7 6.1 .t .6 
15-111...__ 1o5l !ell 4.6 .t.a!t 

at.-16--· 1.83 .t.u 4.3•.14 ...... O.lSO 0.108 1.1 
IS-JI--- 0.1110 !.alt Ool60 1.1 

1-U .... 0.513 !.07 0.29 .tollS lei !o19 2.88 !.SS 

1 ...... 2.4 •1.1 
1.S- 1.6 ,_ Oo'l4 Oo7 , ....... o-49 Oo!J o.6 
1.1!- 0.20 Oo!J o.s 
u .... 0.20 .t.CI!J ·- o.7!11. 0.29 !.OS 1.2 !.19 3oll! !.19 0.122 .t.oa o.a 1.5 

164...,. 0.29 ~.05 1.2 .!'ol9 3oll! !.15 4.1 1.9 

1.,..,. 0.1025 
lllqoe 1.211 O.o64 !.007 ,...,. o.ol;l !.ooe »..,. 1.1,2 !.12 0.2 ~.02 2o93 1>o06 0.1129 .toOOit !1·7 J•J 

•.;;;:;aa rm ........ u per cat ot the a41111Dl•tered. do•• ot&l45 • 
.......,. - •lftlaW tar cro- ot 3-13 &llbaloo 
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!.fJILI 12 
DIItiiiiU!IO. C. III!UVDOVII cJ45 U IWIIIItiC JI'BIW.II 11Ats1 

n.. jft&o Iael- luldl.'bl.e ---.-u .... -· r- s.r. Vr1.8e ·-
~--- O.u6 6JJ-fl O.o60 ;t.01 o.3118 1o09 t.o8 ll!-3 

a.-a~- 0.139 ;t.013 0.139 t.013 0.51 to08 4o6al- 1.60 6.21J 6.1!-.3 
8-ll!lll.mft• 1.60 ;t.I!O 5o05 ... , 
15-22- 1.88 t.l!5 3.65 u 

·~al-- Oo5l t.oB 2.65 to34 2.4 *•' 
0~ t.o4 -~-1 ........ 0.131 t:.022 0.83 :t.o8 2o73 t-40 1.113 -,--

1o5 bourl 2.16 !.42 loJ4 t.2 

311oun 2.18 !•30 0.86 to1 6 

6boure 0.421 :.o4 2.29 :t.oB Oo55 t.03 9 

ll! lloure lo55 .:1:.23 0.25 to02 9 

24 ......... 0.642 o.66·...aa 1.62 ;t.11 Oo122 to02 ~ 
tollel _ ..... 

36 boun 0.105 to02 

4Bbour• 0.835 0.41 1.44 .t.l8 17.0 

8 dar• 0.829 0.111 0.21 16.S 1.6 

16 dar• Oo533 t.05 O.oo85 ;t.001 3•9 

1A'Ytr&£.S ftlaea eaprea•ed aa per oent ot the a4m1n1atered. d.•• ot cJ6. 
Rs-4 •ror oaloulate4 for groupo ot 3-15 animallo 

'rli'U'• ~epate4 b;r dl.tto uwko are tho avera3• .. alueo oov•1D& the tl• pel'lo4o lodleetalo 
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TAIJL}; H 

DISTRIBUTION Of INTRAVRUOUS CA45 IN ADULT FEMALE RATSl 

Ta. Attor Eotimated 
Adml.r..l.otrat1011. Incisor }lk)lara Uond1ble FcniD' Serum Urine Feo.,. 

1_, lll.mrteo -o.o6} ~.o'2£>2 0.019 t.002 0.21 ,t.o; o.28 ... 03 16.5 

4-22 minutes 0,127 !o019 0,113 to017 o,23 t.o16 

4-6 minutes 0.39 +,025 8.6 
15-22 minuteo 1.12 :i.o56 7·0 !.t: 

22-60 min\lteo 0,.2}} !o028 o.o'2£> 0.285 *·013 1,12 :!:o056 4o2 fo} 

3 ho\IJ'O o.36B O.o5B MJOJ) o.t.f,; ,t.o1 2.7 

6 hOUJ'S 0,62} 1.09 !o09 1.6 

12 hours 1.41 1o1 2.1 4.2 

24 houra 1o92 !olB otl6 1.1 16.6 

36 hoiiJ'a 

2 clqo 1.65 .44 .66 10.3 

4- cloy• l.h2 .:t.02 .2; .23 7o9 

e clays ?.4B !J.i1 0,043 1.27 t.1} .09 ;t.Ol .18 2.4 

lAven.:;ed value& e:xnrtoiiBod as [181' cent of the adndnlctered dose OfCa45. 

2stllllld.&rd error onloulntod f'or r.rouns of 3-11 rats. 
3Ft~e• re!"Jeat~rt l•y ·11tto :;:nrks Rre tho a.verae;e valuos oovor1ng the time periods indicated. 
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TAuLL; 14 
TolE t::STI!.IA.TW0 DISTRIHUTI\IN OF CA45 IN YOUIIG 001/Tl!Ol., l!AOtll!IC, AWl AOULT F&.WJ; ll•.lS00 

n::m .. IL!doll ller~a aad !iaoue ~1u1dt Ori~~eS 
Ccmtrol a!..~o .Wult AlbdiWotntlOB eoatro1111ao111 tla2.Wu1 t5 Ccmtrol l!aoh1t1o Adult Control Haolll t1o Adult 

1-3 ataut .. 25·9 28.7 8.4 61. 61.5 82o5 Ool (3 .. td.) 

"1 ataut .. 1!6.0 11.7 45. 31. 43· 
·12111Ja .... 50·9 

33.6. 8-12111.aut .. 31·9 30o5 25.25 

15-22 lll.aut• 36.2 59.0 2}. 16.25 35· 

IIJ..I6,.111Jaut .. 58.2 69.0 21.5 12, 

J6.60 D1Dut .. 21, 

lhov 69. 73.0 12. 7o15 Oo1 (3 eltdo) 

1.5 ....... 74.5 a. 5·7 

' ........ 58.9 3o7 4.3 1}o5 0.7 (6 . ,_,.. 61.0 56.7 2.45 2.75 a. Oo3 (9 . 0.6 

12 hove J.I.a 1.0 1.25 5·5 Oo3 (9 . 2.1 Oo5 1..2 

Ull-• 1.0 ........ '14.8 43.3 0.61 0.61 4.3 o.a .;,9 • ) 
J) total 

lol 1.5 16.6 

m•wred. 
1o5 da7a Oo51 Oo525 

I da¥8 43.4 49.5 0,32 2.2 17o 0.66 l0o3 

4 .. 711 lo2.6 0.20 lo15 4ol 9o7 0.23 1o9 1.2 7o9 

8 da7a 36ol 0.45 1.0 7ol 0,18 1.2 0.4 2.4 

12 t..Y• 1.0 2.6 1.0 0.0 

16 da7a '/0.2 16,7 Ool45 0,0~ C>o9 lo3 1.1 0.0 

-a.tllll&ted ti"OJ:I-~~··----::;;;,~-··;:J-.~-;;.,roerJed •• per oont or the administered. do•• ot CJ"s. 
4ftpel r•.,•t~ b)' dltt.o znarka are the aver11.r·" VoJ.l\lfiB aover1nr, the t1me lUII'iod.a 1nd1oated. 
lraotora 24 z ,.,....,., 2raotort s.., Tahlo lOo ;>(.,}, 27.0, }0,1, }1.4, 3raator• 30 

l.raotor • 5 z ser..,. 5Amount aoret.rJd e1Hon ·,u .. v1oua J,,eaava:umt. 
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TABLE 15 

RENAL CLF;AIMJ.!CE Ol'' CA45 IN THE RAT 
(12 Hours li'ollov.ing Injection) 

Adult 

Young 

Rachitic 

2.6 oc/aq.m./min. 

o.6 co/aq.m./61n. 

12. cc/aq.m./IDin. 

(Inulin Clearance 23 co/aq.m./min.) • 

~riedman1 MacKenzie. and ?riedmen, 
1948. 
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TABLE 16 

THK EF'FE~CT OF CALCIUM At:o
4

?HOS:>HATE ON TJIE FEMORAL RETM;TIOll AND URiliARY 
EXCRETIOH OF C.k 5 IN CO!:TROL A11> RACHITIC FEMALE RATS 

Diet 

Ca ? 

+ 0 

0 Q 

+ + 

+ + 

+ + 

+ + 

EIGHT DAYS AFTER UlTRAVENOUS INJECTION• 

Injection 

Ce. 
(mg.) 

p 

1.25 I.? 

Control 

fcnur Urine 

2.76 3 

2.79 3 

2.31 8 

2.68' 

Rachitic 

r'emur Urine 

1.04 70 

**1.16 29 

·~.39 7 

*Averac;ed vnlues ex;Jresscd as per cant of the administered dose o1' Ca. 
45 • 

*"'?refasted 2h hours. new diot 2 hours !)rio:b to injection or ca45. 
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TABLE 17 

1'111 lU'P'IC2' OF C.ALCIUJI AJII) PBOSPHA!E 011 THE DISTRIBUTION OF ca45 Ilil COII'l'liOl. ABD RACHitiC I'EIW.I: U.tll 
EIGHt DAYS .U"l'ER I.NTRAVEBOUS IMJEC!ION• . 

Group ID018or lfo1ara lland1b1e 2'1b1a Feur 
EatS.. ted 

UrlDe ...... Sera 

Caatrolt 

lJatr•W 0.68 o.l26 1.19 1.41 2.68 0.022 ,.1 8.1 

Ca1o1a oarr1er o.81 o.1!;4 0.98 1.50 2.,1 o.o17 8.1 10., 
Phoephate illjeotod 0-46 o,.1o' 1.09 1.66 2.76 O.o4S 2.7 5.2 

Calol- _,.ier. phoaphate 0.59 0.102 1.16 1.56 2.79 0.0-'8 2.5 1·-' 
llljeoted 

llaoh1t1oe 

UDtr•t.S o;a, o.u 0.21 (1.o4) O.o20 10.4 1.6 
(eet1mated at 

8 da:ya) 
Low phosphorue IUld low oalo11BD. 

41-' tor 1 d~ pr1o* to alii' 0•92 o.l6s 0.1!8 1.16 0.024 29.0 Ja-9 
8 cla.T• t ollowi.Dg 111jeot1 on 

Phollphate llljeoted 8lld r•torod o.74 o.l2, 0.80 2.,9 O.o42 a., -'•5 
to diet 

ttAT-!ed wlu .. ezpreased as per cent ot the adm1n1stered doee ot ea45. 
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TAbW 16 

TID: E.l<'fECT C.lo' PARENTERAL CALCillM /\liD ?HOSPIIATE ON THE FeMORAL RETMITIOH 
AND UkiUARY EXCRETION Qlo' CA45IN CO?rTROL AND .RACHITIC FI:J/ALE 

RATS 1"\.Eti'TY•fo'Ot;R HOURS AFTr;R INTRAVENOUS I.NJ.I!:CTION• 

Diet Injection Control Ra.ohitio 

ca p Ca ? l•'anur Urine l<'emur Urine 
(mg.) 

+ 0 0.05 1.76 33 

+ 0 1.25 1.67 31 

+ 0 1.25 IP 2-45 3 

+ + 1.25 IP 3.10 O.h 2.39 .. 3 

+ + 3·1'3 2.31•• 1· 

+ + 3·75 li' 2.79•• 1. 

•Averaged values expressed as !J&r oent of the adm1ni1tered do1e or ca45. 
••Eir;ht-day retention. 
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TABLE 19 

THE E~'I:'ECT 0}' DIETARY CALGIUM AND PliOS?HATF. GIVf.Ji ;rro IIOURS BEFORf. IHJECTIOI Oli 
l<'EMORAL Rli'T~;NTION AND URINARY EXCRETION 0~' CA45 IN COm'ROL AND RACIDTlC 

RATS T~',ENTY-I.''OUR JJOURS AFTI!:R INTRAVENOUS INJECTIOJI• 

Diet Control Baohitio 

Ca ? Jo'e:mur Urine F11111ur Urine 

0 + 3-44 .. 0.5 2 • ., •• 

+ + 3.oo 2. 2.34 

0 0 2.32+ 16. 1.53+ 

•• + 0 2.91 'l· 2.00 

•Averaged vo.lues expr816sed e.s ner oent or the administered dose or ca45. 
••Twonty-rour hours profasi.ed~ ~hon feel dei'ioient dlet 2 hours before ca45 

injection. 

8 

12 

25 

31 

~o .. ere-faet, transferred to lov' ouloium and low phosphorus diet 2 days before 
c .... :;, injection. 
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TAllLE 20 

THE EFFECT OJ:o' rARE!lTI.:RAL PHOSi'IIA'm. AfiD Vl':RSI:t:ATE ON i'UiOitAL RETENTION 
AND UHINAI{Y EXCHEnON OF CA45 Ul CONTROL Aim RACl!ITIC FIJ,l.ALE 

RATS f''.F.I-lTY-l<'OUR HOURS AFTEf; IUTRA.VEl10US INJECTIOI!• 

Treatment Control Rachitic 

l<'EI!llur Urine f'anur Urine 

Untrcatod cpntrola 3.oo 2 1.67 31 

Isotonic 9hosphate 3.10 0.6 2.45 3 

Isotonic saline 5.35 7 Oe72 32 

NaCa Versenate IP 2.45 40 0.60 32 

Saline IP. NaCo. Veraenate sc 2.61 43 2.02 43 

•Averaged values e7.preas as ,or cent "1: the adminiatored doso ot ea45. 
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EFFECT OF PHOSPHATE DEFICIENCY ON GROWTH 
CURVE OF ~ RATS. 

I DIETARY PHOSPHATE REDUCED TO .03% 

AGE IN DAYS 

Figure 1 

NORMAL CONTROL 
0.6% p 

PAIR FED 0.6 % P 
6 GM /DAY 

LOW P RACHITIC 

003% p 
FROM 31 DAYS 
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EFFECT OF VARYING DIETARY PHOSPHATE CONTENT 
ON GROWTH OF RACHITIC !/. RATS 

AGE IN DAYS 

Figure 2 

NORMAL CONTROL 

LOW P RACHITIC 
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AI+++ 
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EFFECT OF DIETARY PHOSPHATE RESTORATION AND 
DEPRIVATION ON GROWTH OF RACHITIC ~ RATS 

t PHOSPHATE RESTORED 
f PHOSPHATE WITHDRAWN 

25 30 

NORMAL 
CONTROL 

35 40 

AGE IN DAYS 

Figure 3 
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EFFECT ON GROWTH OF ~ RACHITIC RATS OF 
TEMPORARY PREPARATION ON COMPLETE DIET 
AT WEANING. 

( DIETARY PHOSPHATE 
J 0.3% TO 0.04%. 

REDUCED FROM 

AGE IN DAYS 

Figure 4 

NORMAL CONTROL 

LOW P RACHITIC 
DIETARY PERCENTAGES OF 
FIBRIN, FAT, AND FISH LIVER OIL 

:.:rPREP. 

/~~-" _ _....::TN ONE 
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EFFECT OF VARYING DIETARY VITAMIN D CONTENT 

ON GROWTH OF RACHITIC ~ RATS 

NORMAL CONTROLS 
v.rr. 0/gm DIET 

BI.U. 
4 l.U. 

OI.U. 

LOW p. RACHITIC$ 

4 I.U. 

40L-------~------L---~--~-----L---L~~--------~ 
21 25 30 35 ... 40 50 60 70 80 

AGE IN DAYS 

Figure $:. 
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EFFECT OF LOW PHOSPHATE DIET AND RESTRICTED 
QUANTITY NORMAL DIET ON GROWTH OF ~ RATS. 

NORMAL CONTROL 

AGE IN DAYS 

Figure 6 
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D~CAY CURVE 

TIME IN MONTHS 

Figure 7 
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Ca45 

SELF ABSORPTION CURVE 

0.4L-----~------~------~------L-----~ 
10 20 30 40 50 

mg. MASS OF SAMPLE 

Figure 8 
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Ca45 IN THE SERUM OF RATS 
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Figure 9 
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DEPOSITION OF Ca 45 IN FEMUR OF RATS 

3 
24 HRS.-r 

2 

A ADULT RATS 

B YOUNG CONTROL RATS 

• RACHITIC RATS 

2 3 
HOURS AFTER INTRAVENOUS ADMINISTRATION OF Ca 45 

Figure 10 
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RETENTION OF Ca 4 ~ IN FEMUR OF RATS 

-------+-
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DAYS AFTER INTRAVENOUS ADMINISTRATION OF CA4~ 

Figure 11 
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DEPOSITION AND RETENTION OF CA 45 

IN MOLAR TEETH OF RATS 

A ADULT RATS 

~ YOUNG CONTROL RATS 

e RACHITIC RATS 
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Figure 13 
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.CUMULATIVE EXCRETION OF CA45 "IN URINE 

YOUNG CONTROLS 

_AD!1kT. 

TIME IN DAYS 
10 . 12-. . 14 

16 

Figure 15 
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CUMULATIVE EXCRETION OF CA4!i IN FECES 

ADULT 
______ _,. 

TIME IN DAYS 

. Figure 16 
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Histologic Section Radioautograph 

Figure 17 - Deposition of ca45 in Femur 
of Young Control Rat one hour after Intra
venous administration. 
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Histologic Section 
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Radioautograph 

Figure 18 - Retention of Ca45 in Fe~1r of Young Control 
Rat twenty-four hours after intravenous administration. 
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Radioautograph 

Figure 19 - Retention of Ca45 in Femur of pair fed Control 
twenty-four hours after intravenous administration. 
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Histologic Section ioautograph 

Figure 20 - Retention of ca45 in Femur of Rachitic Rat 
Twenty-four hours after intravenous administration. 
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TREATMENT AT INJECTION OF Ca 45 

~::-------------------------------~":;_( ~t-;_P~P~H~O~S;PHATE ANO CHANGED TO NORMAL DIET) 

(CHANGED TO DIET LOW IN BOTH Co AND P) 

(RACHITIC CONTROL - KEPT IN LOW P DIET) 

IOO'l'o MINUS EXCRETED PERCENT DOSE 

Ca45 IN RACHITIC RATS 

10o~--~----~2~---------4~--------~6----------~8~--------~10~--------~12~--------~1~4--~1 5 

DAYS AFTER ADMINISTRATION 

Figure 21 




